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Chains
Chains
Of the most recent designs. plain, Jewel- 

g<»ld, gold plated and sterling silver, 
for Lorgnettes and Watches.

RELIABLE FOR YEARS OF 
VfERVICE AND GRACE* 

EEL IN PATTERNS
These prices are at rock bottom. Ladles* 

1-ong Chaise, gold filled. $8.50; solid gUd. 
I1.VU0 Gents* Chains, goM pished or sil
ver, $1.50; solid gold, $11M.

Give a thought to this opportunity for 
chain buying.

THE DEAti

Challoner & Mitchell
47-49 6evenmeel St. lamoptkhas

“SULTAN BRAND”

Pineappl
Delicious Chunks. None Better.

WHOLESALE BY

Hudson’s Bay Co.,
VICTORIA, B.C.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

DUNBAR'S

English Pickles
23c Bottle

^ nvpn CHOW CHOW.

Dfixl H. Robs G Go.,

Is It Papering or Kalsomiiyng You Want Done? 

4.w7«IELL0« â CO., UMITED, 78 FORT STREET.
•PHONE,

( ISLAND HAY
ANOTSBR MIPIB9T JUST BBC BIT BO.

r.i.ph... 4i3 SYLVESTER FEED CO*. r.i«pb...4is

FOUR FUNERALS.

Remains of Late Frederick Wood Laid 
at Rest Yesterday—A. Bod ley 

Interred ‘To-Day.

Yesterday afternoon the funeral of the 
late Frederick Wood took place from 

, the family residence. 29 Harrison street, 
at MO p.m. leapressive services were 
conducted By Rev. W. Italie Clay, as- 
stetod by Rev. Dr. Reid, at the resi
dence and grave. The huge attendance 
of friends and the many beautiful floral 
designs testified to the esteem in which 
deceased was held. The members of the 
Hons of Bbgland, of which the late Mr. 
Wood was a valued member, attended. 
In a body, as w«$ as the employees of 
the Tramway Coingtany. President Bro. 
<?. Hohnes conducted the R. <X E. ser
vie!* at the drove, assisted by Bro. Rev. 
Baugh Allan, deputy grand chaplain. 
The following gentlemen acted as pall
bearers: C. .Hohnes, K. M. Haynes, J. Cl. 
Taylor and W. Jones, representing the 
Bons of England: W. Peddle. J. Phillips. 
II. Nbnrfan and G.‘ Mowat, representing 

i the Tramway Company.
' The remains of the late Joseph Bates 
\*t#e laid at rest yesterday Lftcmoon. 
The funeral left from the parlors of W. 
2. Hanna. The services were conduct
ed by Rev. Dr. EHioft 8. Rowe, both at 
the parlors and at the grove. The bier 
waa followed to the cemetery by the df- 
âcera of the Canadian Order of Odd 
Jfeflows, to walch order the deceased be

longed. There were n nine rods donations 
of wreaths and >nqoeU of gorgeous 
flowers. The following gen demen acted, 
aa pallbearers: II. Pretty, J. Paacoe, W. 
Merryfield and AJttew Jeavee. ,

The funeral of the late Mrs. Stphla 
Kverton occurred yesterday afternoon at 
2.30. The funeral services were hrid at 
her late residence. Topas avenue, and 
were conducted by Rev. Mr. Ousterbout, 
atsisM by Rev. J. F. Vicbert, The at- 
t coda nee was biffe and the floral dona
tion* many. The following gentlemen 
acted as pallbearers: Messrs. U. Smith, 
Morton, H. SelUck. W. H. Bone, J. II. 
Meldram and W. Selllck. T

This afternoon the funeral of At late 
Alfred Bodtey -took place from the- par
lors of./he B. C. Funeral Furnishing Co. 
at 2.30 o*clock, and later at Roe* Bay 
cemetery. Religious services were con
ducted by Rev. W. Ixwlie City. The 
employees of the P. P. N. Co. here at
tended in a body. There waa a large at
tendance of friend* snd - *c\Tnn1nt*m*cn, 
ami the floral designs were both numer
ous and handsome.

List of Those Who Perished in Catastrophe at 
Frank, Alberta—Heart- Rending Scenes 

in Panic-Stricken Town.
Although the causes of the horrible 

disaster at Frank are «till in some doubt, 
the worst is at least known in regard to 
the results of the catastrophe. The 
death roll, first placed at about a hun
dred. has been somewhat reduced by the 
fact that last night the eighteen doomed 
miners, who were given up for lost, tun
nelled and timbered their way out again 
to life.

The scenes attending the appearance 
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*be main facta, as it was well on in the 
evening before the main story was com
pleted.

To-day th* Tales prints a number of 
special stories from Frank, some of them 
from its own representative then*, and 
some from He Femic n-presentative, who 
was the Bret ont side newspaper man to 
get on the ground. Their combined re
ports give the public a narrative abso
lutely complete up to date, and on quai
led by that nf any newspaperon ike 
continent.

other beddings.
The |*eltch family were all killed ex

cept their iltde baby.
U is almost impossible to get to Frank 

as all trains are cancelled. The people 
are leaving the town.

The Frank board of trade have wired 
the Ferule board of trade as follows:

“Wv «offered from a very large reek 
slide. There are very few injured: we 
can do nothing and wont no help. 1'leaas 
discourage anyone from coining here." 
(Signed! 8. W. Chambers, president 
Frank board of trade.

immediately at the back of the town had 
Been Blown Off

and an immense upheaval of about one 
mile wide l*y two miles long had taken 
place, and where before was a long 
swamp was suddenly transformed into 
a huge mountain of rock.

The direction of the eruption from the 
mountain was north and northeasterly, 
and in limestone altogether, as this sec- 
(*«• of the country is ali tinratsw.

The result r.f the upheaval beggars 
description, and Ac side of the mountain

whk
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J. 
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—The city council will meet this even
ing as a street», sewers ami bridges com
mittee. Among other important buri
nes» to come up for consideration will be 
the claim for remuneration from John 
Haggerty for loss sustained in conse
quence of the alleged breaking of a con
tract for the supply of a quantity of 
•tone for use in the Point Ellice bridge.
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HRVHPBiPHLj have been 
Mown to astonishing distances. He feels 
confident that when all the facts are 
known It will be found that the disaster 
Was due to gas.

8o interest *1 are geologists in the 
whole story that, they are merely await
ing confirmation of the volcanic eruption 
theory to hurry to the scene anti inves
tigate the whole matter in the interests

When^ the Times wtnt to press last 
night, it announced that its special rep
resentative was hurrying to the scene 
and would be there last night, and pro
mised a
whole affair for to-day*a issue. The 
Time* waa scarcely in the hands of Its 
subscribers before the promised dispatch 
Lgfln to coor.e in, and preparations were 
made to give the whole narrative to 
Time** readers by a special issue last 
r ght. The scant facilities for telegraph
ing out of Frank, however, were so tex
te, that the dispatches came in very 
slowly, and consequently it was deemed 
wiaer to Issue a short bulletin covering
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SECTIONAL CBAET OF DISTURBED DISTRICT.

TV above yrtlonil chart taken from Dr. Davraon'a report of the region about Crow-, Neat give, a. Hearer Idea of 
Ike general formation tbae eoatd bo proaented bg word, a lobe.

It show# tbe general rbareeter of t he eoantrg roek from tlie.Klk Hiver on tlie ' writ to tbji Idringaton Range on 
the east. Frank la altuatfld Ju.l west of the Llrlugirtoii Range. r

The aketch akonrg the.regularity of the geotngl-al format!,ai. While the general Hiam.ter of tbe roek overlying the 
country la errtaevoua. yet tbe <irt»nlferoea formation Jnta through It at varlon» pointa, making a anceeaaimi of real 
mee.uree available.

At one point an a ah bed exiata. Th la la deaeribad aa belonging to the ervtaeeona period. It, therefore, doea nift 
netmaartly belong to that region, and in the opinion of the Prorlnclal Mineralogist does net Indicate anything of a vol
canic nature In that region. \

rMCTICAUV WIPE» 0(JT.

T«p of Turtle Mwt.lo Btowi Off-
WA-t. »- e— ■—x—i e.-g—TH IS I Wv DODuiDQ "Ml

Ferule, April 20.—(Special.)—At 4.10 
thla morning the top-of Turtle mountain 
at Frank, Alberta, waa tlown off Into

NAMES OF VICTIMS.

Uct é Sum* *f These Whe Perished- 
WbsU FielBes Vsrs Wiped 

Oet.

Frank. Alberta, April 29.. (Bpecial.l— 
About ten mlnntee past four ÿrlork this 
morning thla town waa aha ken with 'ter

ne which the mine waa working ia now 
nothing bet loom falling rock, and all 
egreae ihd.arce», to the tunnel. In Jhich

Entombed Twenty Minera,
I» forever ent off. awthere h, no poeettrie 
rhanee of ever getting at IV month of 
the tunnel owing to the krone voek, which 
la contlayllly roiling dow|, It-

The eiff .iiilie.l miner, want on ahlft 
at three o'clock nil» morning and ex- 
ciianged greetings with the men mmipg

SEITCI FROM MAT OF CANADIAN GEOLOGICAL SURVEY JUST ISSUED-TURTLE MOUNTAIN AND ENVIRONS

tho valley, and at the game, time there 
waa an upheaval rlgïit across t&e prairie.

Am there have been rumblings since 
wSth slight eruptions, there ia no doubt 
that it L the volcano In action that Pro
fessor Dawson spoke of in his report aa 

comprehensive report of ^te* brisg vYtinvi.
So far fifty are reported aa being kill

ed in the town from the debris, Trod 
twenty are entombed in tbe mine.

The dfbris is piled up for a distance 
of a mile and a Waif, and in some places 
ia two hundred feM deep.

The water of the creek la being backed 
up and ia causing a flood.

The town is practically wiped out, aa 
the miners’ cottages are destroyed, also 
the company's electric light plait and

rific force, and shocked by loud reports 
and detonations. It actmed , that the 
houses were toppling over in their mak
ing motion. Instantly the yrhole towfi 
was afoot and soon the shouting and 
running to and fro of men mingled with 
the

Walla of the Injured and Dying, 
together with the pitiful cries of those 
who had lost loved ones, gave the alarm 
that a catastrophe of unusual magnitude 
had taken place.

For the time-being nothing was to be 
seen but a dense cloud of black smoke, 
with balls of fire darting across the dis
turbed section. Aa soon as the first 
smoke cleared away it was seen that 
the whole aide and top of the mountain

eff shift, little dreaming of the drendfel_ 
faW that so soon was* to overtake them. ' 
Had the disaster occurred in the day
time instead of at night the loss of life 
would have been very much greater, as 
a large force cf men are engaged in and 
about the mouth of the tunnel erecting1 ‘ ‘
buildings and a new tipple, and InstalVng 
an electric light plant, all of which work 
is of course completely destroyed. Some 
of the timbers used in construction at 
the mouth of the tunnel can be seen 
nearly a mite distant, giving some idea 
of

The Terrific Force 
of the explosion.

As to the cause or nature of the ex- \

ploricn, many theories are advanced* 
some claiming it was gas, others that it 
was the slacking of the limestone, and 
still others who claim it is tbe regular 
volcanic eruption, but the inrao-nse 
«tretch of country turn up by the up
heaval would seem to tend cuter !.. the 
idee that there was an upheaval .'or a 
mile or so, but no explosion till ti c top 
of the mountain was blown off.

ndku-Auienoan Coal A Coke Co.. i.aYp 
a number of cottage» here in which the!» 
employees and others of the town lived, 
nnd one m hole row of these cottage*, to» 
getber with everybody living ia them,

Was Totally Destroyed, 
and it was aoo*t remarkable bow s« ran 
uih. r houses, whk h „e

- fof rnck and tlwheral escaped. "
The couipa^’M mine and plant i* total 

!> destroyed and the new electric plant 
which was being installed is al*o gone.
A mile or more of the C. P. R. -\s torn 
up and the rails are twisted and. ben* 
into all aorta of fantastic} shape*, and 
judging from the press It would seen im
possible that the road could ever be 
boilt up through Mre again.

The roar from the mountain ia at 
times almost deafening, and petpte are 
panic-stricken hr

Fear of Another Outbreak.
Nearly every cottage in the district la 
now vacant, the occupants going to 
Blairmorc, a small town two mite* dis
tant.

Rescue parties have been ort^!nixed» 
and a systematised method of search and 
rescue, ia being vigorously carried on. but 
very little hope ia held put for any of the 
missing.

The dead so far are as follows: 

ALEXANDER LEITC-H, WIFE and 
FOUR 80X8, ALLAN, ATHOLB, 
WH.FRID and JACK.

ALFRED CLARK. MR8. CLARK 
and CHILDREN; CHARLES» r. 
ALBERT, ELLEN, HER TIE and 
ALFRED.

( HAS. ACROYD and WIFE. ; 
VAXDU8KN and WIFE and TWO 

CHILDREN.
THREE IN IDENTIFIED MEN.
JIM <3 RAH AM and WIFE.
JOE ami JACJv GRAHAM.
ALEX. GRAHAM and WIFE.
TWO HALF BREEDS NAMED 

JOHNSON. .
JOHN M VEIGII.
JOE BUTTON. t 
J. J. RCOTT and a YOUNG MAN, 

au employee ef McVeigh.
FRANK VOV6HON.
FRANCIS ROCHET, employed in the 

•table.
DAVID FOSTER. f
ALFRED DAWS.
FRED. FARRINGTON.
FAMILY of W. WARRINGTON. w <
TEN SLAVS, names unknown.
WM. WILLIAMS and FAMILY of 

FOUR;
OH AS. RICE,, brother-in-law of Wil

liams.
Missing.

W. WARRINGTON.
PADDY MORRIS.
TOM DRLAPP. engineer.
TA8HGIAN, weigh man.
M. MARLYGIAX. tipplemnn.
ALFRED CLARK.

Entombed in Mine.
HARRY <i VI E i
CTI AS. FAIIREL.
.1 CHAPMAN,
A. GRANT.
MIKE 80RKI. )
JOB BAN NICK.
A. DAWSON. »
JOHN SIROTA.

DAN M KKNZ1K. 
JOHN WATKINS.
C. JOHNSON.
J. KILA.
ANDREW GRAE8AK. 
p. HAWK1. 
k SKNNI8.
F. 8KNM8.
YESKID

(Coati oued on page $.)
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vtcrôltrÀ ftÀïLY Tmm thub8day; apbil ao, ieoa.
TI1K VANIkKIUiH/T WKDDINQ. Un LEAGUE'STe Athletes ward, the Mayor |>reseated her with two 

hook*, “The 1 Mineure of 8va Power on 
Hhrtry,» by Milan, and "Fruit, FI„w- 
ànl to* Nelson." hy Laughton. Master 
Harold J. Marshall was next called, and 
wap also presented with two, being 
“Fights For the Flag,” hy Fit.ehell, and 
“Our Navy For a Thousand Years.*’ by 
Eerdley-Wilniott. These volumes are 
uniform in lùhdipf^-hlus leather aqd

London Clergyman Write to the Bight 
Iter. Bishop Ingram.

ANNUAL MEETINGJBfwa.Vç

VICTORIA g.
Golf and Baseball Player* aid 

Sport seen In General ~
WEAR Kahn-weileKa Improved 

Wrist Baud to support your weak 
wrist; made of soft leather and will 
not cot into the flesh.

Perfectly adjustable.
We have fheni.

London, Ajiril 29.— At to-day’s neVum 
of the Ixrodon Diocesan conference, ^e 
B.slup of lAmdon, tin* Right Ber. Ar
thur F. Ingram, read a letter from rep
resentatives of the clergy of the dio- 
i-tfte, drawing attention to the Vauder- 
i»;it-Batherford wetlihng, and -requeotiug 
him to make such reference during the 
conference “to this scandalous and de
plorable incident os shall serve to allay

OFFICERS ELECTED
AMD OTHER BUSINESS

hsteg works of the higher class.
The secretary having expressed the 

thanks of the league t«« the Mayor for 
kindly granting the use of the hall and 
his excellent service in the chair, to 
Admiral B‘t> kford for allow ing the naval 
men to take part in the evening, also to 
the chaplain and the men of the Ora ft on 
as well as to Ber. AWL. Clay and Rev. 
Dr. Rowe for their much appreciated 
and valued services, the meeting w;aa

Campbell's Prescription Store, xtent the distress, . f thé ri- rgy 
r-ho feel keenly this infringement of
.the marriage law in the diocese, and 
which may also lead t ethers to realise 
how serious a breach of church «fisvip- 
i'.ne is involved in *iu*h pmcccdings." 
The Bishop said he already had sum- 
moned the Set. Mr. Hadden, who in
formed the ceremony, and after act ing' 
him, will give his opinion t.f the matter.

Stirrieg Addresses Given by Kit.Cor Fort and Douglas streets.

Rowe »ed Rev. W. Leslie

The Only 
One

Tie Electric Light

The annual general meeting of the
UNGINHBR’S DEATH, British Voiuiuliia branch of the Navy 

langue wa» held la the city hall last 
night, when in the absence of the pre
sident. Mr. Jeatic Martin. Vtae-Preei- 
dent A. B. F ram», *r„ took the chair. 
After routine proceedings the tiuatuiul 
Htat-ment. dealing In small figures, was 
received. J. Petreon. J. P.. was re
elected honorary secretary, A. j. <*. Gaf- 
letly. honorary treasurer, and most -of 
the old committee were re-elected with 
power, to add to their ntimber. A recess 
of a few minutes followed. Then the 
public having assembled. His Worship 
the Mayor took the chair. The secre
tary read a telegram from the president 
expressing deep regret at being unable ta 
return to this city from Vancouver, 
where Full coflrt Is being held, in time 
for the meeting. He also read one »r 
two letters of apology; from Lind ley 
Crease, tendering the resignation of his 
father. Sir Henry Crease ns a member, 
and at the same time emphasising the 
fact that Hie objects of the league have 
always had Sir Henry’s warmest sym
pathy and ;• apport, and that it was only 
his inability to join >| 
measures of the league 
cessluie his withdrawal.

Mr. Fraser in h few well chosen word* 
moved .that the league place on record 
its deep sense of the loss sustained by 
the withdrawal of so loyal a supporter 
as Sir Henry was when physically able 
to attend to duty. * It was seconded by 
Mr. Galletly and carried unanimously.

The Mayor expressed his loyal support 
of theobjevts of the league, and consTd- 
ered if the duty of eve*y citizen to take 
an interest in the Empire’s naval protec
tion^ deeming the e<M*L-«Lsi6ll fully as 
great to-day as they wer* 2to> years ago.

J. Petreon, the honorary secretary, 
then read the report of the past year, 
which want of space forbids being given 
in fntl. It wpa. however, indicative of 
much good work performed, touched 
upon matters of naval defence and naval 
reserve. Educational matters, in en
couraging the writing of essays on naval 
subjects to giving prises, were also re
ferred to. Dry docking was not lost 
eight of as .a necessity on the Pacific,

the King.

Irving Scott, General Manager of I'nion 
Iron Works, Died Yesterday. MODERN FABLES.

(After George Ade.)
The lutta ted Politician stood up in his 

place m tb«* I^egisletnrr and hemmed 
and hawed his pleasure at handing in a 
report of hi* journey to Washington

Pan Francité». April lift.-—Irving M. 
Scott, who for many yean* wae* vice- 
president and general manager of the 
I'nion Iron Works, died this afternoon 
at his horn*» in this city- Ho had been 
in poor health for some time, and a few 
dtr>* igu he was stricken witit alarming 
*> mptonvs. Irving -Murray Scott was of 
Quaker pa mitage and came from Balti
more. He wai horn on December 2T*fh. 
IKtT. He wins, endues ted at the Milton 
Military Academy and rhe Baltimore 
Meibanic* Institute. He entered the 
factory of Obey Huaaey, manufacturer 
of ripiitsrx Ho there became an es- 
pt rt draughtsman.

Is the only *>erfeet light. No, 
one disputes its supremacy wher
ever used. Its excellence is a 
sufficient reason why you ahmld

B. C. Electric Ry. Go., Ltd
3Û YATES STREET.

to the central administrait >n at Wash
ington, he believed that chsrity In-gins 
nt home, and the fewer amongst whom 
it Is distributed th- more there is foe 
the rest. He assured the House, more- 
aver, that ao far as lay In hie power, and 
so far as he was concerned, there would 
be no Rest, not if he could help It. He 
had, morower, much pleasure in assur
ing the House, or that portion of U 
which had signified their intention of 
following him, that, should unfortunately 
«*» appeal to the country bw«w neces
sary, owing to the fact of their having 
l*cen found out. h » still had great hopes 
of securing a double campaign fund from 
two different sources*, having banded 
tad» of them a beautifully «nibossed 
gold brick. Influenza, Oann & Cou 
the eminent "*

FIHARS EXPELLED.THE KING PAYS I tnation of the immense plaza. The soli
tary white figure in the palace window 
seemed to further the idea of the 'Pope 

[as.a prisoner. Instead of returning to 
! the British embassy, the King flreve h> 
the Qnirinal. i

King Edwnnl this morning reviewed 
2S.OOO Italian troop* assembled in the 
para-le ground. It wàs an im|>osiiic 
spectacle nml splendid weather contri- 
buted to the brilliancy of the scene.

King Kdwnrif, with Queen Helena, 
left the Quirinul in an open carriage, 
escorte*! by «Iragoons. As they pro- 
vee.h-d through the streets, they wçre 
enthusiasticâlly acclaimed by large 
crowds, and arriving at tlie parade 
grounds, received an ovation from the 

I lIllAlga i’f people who aur-

Large Force of Hoi die n* Rein 
Police In (.'losing Monastery.

VISIT TO VATICAN Paris, April 29. The expulsion of fhe 
friars from the Uhartreuse . monastery 
was accomplished to-day without any 
m rious difficulty. Large crowds of 
sympathisera surnwinded the monaetery. 
A battalion of infnnfry and a squadron 
of dragoons assisted the potier. After 
MX doors had been forced open, the 
im mhers of the order were found in 
the chapel and their expulsion followed. 
.VT^MarscUlfK fite (’apuchin* contlane fo 
boil their barricaded convent, and the 

k|«oKee still eeegpy the streets and pre
rent on thresh*. Many minor distort»- 
aucea occurred today at various ptdnts.

Inch now ne-
What KMd Tommy Catch Besides a Whlppi ng Fro* the leboqtmari*? Can Yon Mnfi

the School master, Ibot
RECEIVED IB PRIVATE U. -■•Urlv'I puni., t.r uals, Ike left aide ef tke picture US kaee. nnudpa n.

AUDIENCE BY THE POPE be «»k4 et tke eltreme left.

COOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC
Hi* Majesty Was Loudly Cheered as He 

Moved About the Streets Ike Latest lamartatlaa.contractors and 
ty, h* was, a# thoy 
1 up to the hHt toe

Fast favors rere|red, but this bound him
roundeil the King Victor Eui-tlie igrminds. 

itrr*rttnpnTlicii AMENDMENTS SLatiBBTEDLby Princes: of -tire
only is far as the interests of'the partyHousç of Hav«iy. then galloped forward 

to receive King Etlward and Queen 
Helena, nml eaeoited them to the tri
bune. Military manoeuvres followed. 
They lasted nu hour, after which the 
two monarch* returned to the QutrtttaL 
receiving a continuous ovation all the 
way.

King Edward expressed to King Vic
tor Emmanuel bis admiration of the 
Kplemlid appearance and perfect diaclp- 
line of the Italian troops.

would allow. Th* Giand Terrific Air
line Company ha.I also been seen by him 
and ha was free to state that although 
the interests of thede campantes were en
tirely opposed to each other, he had great 
holies of possibilities from the latter. He 
therefore assured the House, and espe
cially that portion of it who looked to 
the future, that his trip to Washington 
had not been entirety without result».

Trades an«l Libor Council Consider the 
CeneiMathm Measure—Other

Business.

DIXON’S DOUBLE DIAMOND POETS.
Rome, April 2».—King Edward, wear

ing the uniform of a field marshal, paid 
hia much-talked-of visit to the Vatican 
to-day. To keep within the strict lines, 
of etiquette and give offence to neither 
Italy nor the church, the King did not 
lunch at the embassy, but instead par
took of refreshments at the Quirinhl. 
then briefly stopped at the embassy, af
ter wants driving to the Vatican. He 
did not use a carriage, belonging to the 
King of Italy.

The Vatican is perhaps the most cere
monious court of Euro|ie. It is undoubt
edly one of the most picturesque and all

FINS OLD WHIT* POET.

ERSKINE, WALL & COAmong the matters considered by the 
Trad* and loibor Connell at their 
special meeting last evening, was the 
bill introduced by the Provincial Secre
tary •‘An Act For the Prevention of 
Strikes and lockouts.** The council 
dealt with till* measure in committee of 
Hie whole, and were of the opinion that 
section three providing that a strike or 
lockout shall not occur until the dispute 
has been inquired Into and reported upon 
by a hoard of, conciliation, should be 
struck out.

Section four, it was thought, should 
be amended so that ip a case where the 
two commissioner» fall to appoint the 
third, they shall resign, and two others 
be appointed. They falling to agree on 
the third within 4A hours, the Lienten- 
nnt Gorcrw r-iir-Connril shall appoint the 
third member of the commission:

The delegates also expressed the rkAr 
that the conciliation hoard should i«m- 
plet,> its work and report within thirty 
daws from the- appointment of the first 
cOMïninstaller. It was also held that no 
la wyer should be permitted to act on the 
board. The provision that only works 
in connection with which 2H or more em
ployees are engaged can he affected by 
the act. was amended to read ten or

^^^OOOOOÇKKKWOOOOOOOOOOOoooOÔOOgOfiOOOtMHMHHMKHMHt*

ISLAND HAY
A CBOK* LOT, JIVT ARRIVED.

tycDowell & f(o8ie
WANTMD—A gentle horse;neither did the committee fail to put In 

a claim tor Esquimau being made one 
of :l»e stations for a training ship in the 
arrangements for the contemplated Can
adian naval militia.

C. K. Red fern, in most appropriate 
terms, moved the adoption of the report. 
Whilst A. B, Fraser, ar., seconded tke

Bov. W. I.

HOW A SPRAIN DOES HURT!
Bnf It isn’t the pain alone that is 

dreaded, just think of the lose of tone 
and wages. Sprains without number 
have been cured by rubbing IVleon’s 
Nerriline well Into the pores of the skin 
surrounding the joint. No matter whe
ther it I# a sprained wrist, ankle, knee or 
hack, just try Nerriline on it. and see 
how quickly it will cure. There is only 
one liniment that can be depended upon 
to cure sprains, strains and swellings, 
and that Is PoUon’a Nerriline. Large 
bottle 36 cento.

fright akuut eleven hundred pounds. Ap^ 
If No. |g Bao street, rity.SHIPPING AGREEMENT

* wood-hand roller top desk;atoo small or medium sized safe. Ad-Bet ween the British Government and the 
v International Mercantile Marine 

Company.
PHONB 46T. 86 JOHNSONWANTfcH> Boy to work on chicken ranch;coutume» worn there are of mediaeval 

times. Ah King Edward's carriage, at 
twenty minutes past four, entered the 
court *>f Nandamasco, surrounded by well 
knojvn loggia of Raphael, aud which has 
been trodden by the feet of every sov
ereign who viailed Rome, with the ex
ception of the present Shah of Persia. 
Iiis Majesty was saluted by a battalion 
of the Pa Ian tine Gnard» in full uniform. 
Ta too was given on the drumhead*; 
there was no music, as there are no

Addre* Major,London. April 29.—The shipping agree
ment bcfween the International Mercan
tile Marine Company and the British 
government has been finally and satis
factorily concluded on the linen previous
ly announce*I. The terms of «he agree
ment, according to the ennouncetneut 
made by Gerald Balfour, fhe president 
of the board of trade, in a apeerh at 
Sheffield. England, September iWtli, are 
as ioMows:

A majority of 4he director» of the

Clay expressed high ap
proval and appreciation of the objects 
of the league’s work, stating that the 
British nation and the British navy want 
the enthusiastic loyalty of Its people to 
support in defence of the Empire and 
the maintainance of aea power. No bet
ter service ran he rendered to the Em
pire than by stirring up loyal feeling 
amongst the young, and he commanded 
the efforts pot forth in giving prims for 
essays on naval subjects for such.

C. F. Moor» endorsed the sentiments 
of previous speakers.

Rev. Dr. Rowe made commendatory 
remarks as to the encouragement of the 
young. This was eminently hi the right 
direction. Tie oft repealed allusion that 
the Empire baa grown was frequently 
misunderstood. It was not by chance or 
accident that it has grown, hut by Intrt-

WANTBD—StrongrBD—Strong boy aa 
molding trade. Apply 

» Machinery Depot Co.
apprentice to

XetJNO LADY WANTMD as
BONT. DIMSDADE. 46 Third Street. Trie-

n»t»bed for brick 
am prepared te 
about the asms

Addrwe, stating salary required, X..

Curse
DRÎNK

WLJJTIID-Oow». bra*, line, tend, rap*.
Eden', Junkpapal bauds. «tare. street, 2 deers Bern« onA»ination are to be of British na

tionality; fhe venaet* (Hirchased in Great 
Britain are to fly the .British flag; the 
officer# are to be 'British; a reasonable 
liroportiou «if their cren s are to be drawn 
from Great Britain, and af least half 
the tonnage hereafter to be belli for the 
couA»inat!«m is to bg constructed in 
British yard* ami fly the British flag.

Further, in the event of a «vmbinahon 
pureoing a policy hoaftie to the Brit
ish mervautita marine, the British gov
ernment i* empowered to terminate the 
agreement, whicn U f<#r o period of 20 
yrars, and renewable by five years from 
each party to it.

BOOM *
We have

WHlTTlNUTtW.When the Royal Blaachaed.party reached the 
gran«l staircase leading to the pa pul 
apartment. King Edward was greete<1 
by the Marquis Sacchctti, who acted for 
Prince Ruspoli, the introducer of hot- 
ereigns, who is ill, Monseigoor Merry 
I>el Va I and Prime Autici Mattel. At 
the upper landing there were grouped in 
Imposing array a number of other eccles
iastics, who formed a characteristic and 
magnificent appearance. King Edward 
addressed a few kindly words in return 
for the hearty greetings offered him. 
The Royal party then proceeded between 
ranks of the Swiss Guards, whose hal
berd* gleamed in the sunlight that 
streamed through the wide windows. The

Ate mackl nary IM 
née—tags, *Fha*6WANTMD—Several • of good char» 

t offlevs In each
standing; salary 
Thursday direct

state for house of
9M weekly 
Ire* main ■BUMA13M C 

week careful IOAkti Cw, Chicago.No other changes, excepting those af- 
f«*eted hy the changes suggested, were 
mad» in the bill.

The legislative committee will convey 
tn Hon. Mr. Mclnnes the opinion of the 
Trades Council on the proposed Concilia
tion Act.

A communication was read from Secre
tary Draper. <«f the Dominion Trades 
Congress, to the effect that the Victoria 
branch of the Jftrltlsh Columbia fiteem- 
buatine»’» tjttiun should «*btaiu « 
dir.M t from congress, the latter nqt re
cognizing Federal I’nion, Ko. <1, of Van
couver an a provincial organisation with 
power to form branche*. The matter 
was left to the Rteainboaèmen’a Union, 
with the request that the Union conform 
to the constitution of the council within 
three months, the union’s delegates to 
be afforded representation at the board 
in the meantime.

A communication was rea«| from the 
secretary of the Minent Union of Ladv- 
smlth Minting that there were 800 min-

WAXTBD-A team of h«
DtoKHON * HOW II,

F. J. Blttaacourt, auctioneer

COLONIAL REMEDYlisent toil and sacrifice. We take the 
heritage and it is for u» to enhance hnd 
prew-rrv or we shall lose. Adverting to 
Canada, the speaker illustrated the posi
tion by a snccdkefil merchant having ff 
son over whom rare and paternal inter
est had been exercised. The parent

BttK Victoria,
ad water, tea or coffee. MAN or GOOD APPEARANCE and hurt-knowledge. as district agent

PAX 6ÜHOOI C-O. Fox. fit MasonIte for aJcun*tc
Jpatieotj la^a^ cogflrmed

BssfmsæmTHE GLVAUKY CASE

Saromd Martin Swears Member For 
v; V Manitoulln Told Him He Wonl^ 

flbpport Govrnmeot

drawing, eta
BY MBMBEB8 OKb goo4 and dutiful whilst

drew atom In the profits, spending the SALESMEN WANTED—To *11 high SCHOOL. IS Broadturn* Oat, writes: HI havesame in hi* own way. At length the e* 
tension offibuslnt»»* dicta'tes an knerveee 
of capital, the father’s suggestion that

stock for tiie well knownotwtlnateTorogto. A|»rU 29.—At the afternoon 
*tv*tan of the Gamey iav«**tigi.tion, C. 
Winfred, u vabman, who drore Mr. 
Stratton t«> tin* ♦ xhibition a.*1 back last 
8«1>teii*esi was examined. Aubrey Tim-

lurewiee, the largest and M A.
waw given secretly.

te find a practical and WANTED—A drat-clam pattern
■INC ETCHINGS—All Made of Hngreiasked. What are the Inferences to be 

drawn? Canada lias a large amount of 
shipping, and Canada cannot afford to 
let it go without protection. Canada 
ought to be able to pay full price of her 
investments in our own shipping. Cin- 
andians are ready, even lay themselves 
ont to do the carrying trade for Great 
Britain, charge a commission on goods 
entering, and then go to the Oki Coun
try to protect it all. With the extensbfi

aloe, tor printers.if «"i
DKTBOTIVR WORK raUeWr

vow* ««* rwi
I rra on Ktriko at that place anil aaklaa
' tlio /mam/tll'u II. . i. lo nnn min* matte* *r*a «aa* ponied In lawUnlmti, 2204 at. Catherine BL. Moot-the council’s assistance. The matter was 
referred to the various unions.

Why sand to dike oat of
i get y oar Bngrev- 
Work guorenêeediRrid In Victoria by TBOS. IOTBOLT, Inna la the ProvinceT66 Johnson street. ■shlagtoa. prie* satisfactory.

SC'&ZF N*TUBKRCUIX)BIA

lia t bam of tke Prise
wbUc garments. Conservative member for Manitoulln,

The Pope’s face was the color of and that Whitney had a better class of 
ivory, but he moved without asaistanw * crtmlid.nte* at that time than he ever 
and with no apparent difficulty. From ! would have again, aril if he had not got 
bis entire per*«m there seemed to email- | the assurance t!iat Whitney would carry 
nte rentiments of benevolence and splr- ; fhe country, be would not have l»een à 
it utility. The King and the head of the Candida to. He said that .if Whitney wan 
church clnvped hands and exchanged a ; ,,ot *n power within six months he would

not b.» in power at all. therefore be 
would ^iave to support the Rosa govern
or ut. a* the Itoss gorertmunt ga\e an 
admlniefrettaRXto «dt.MuniUmlln with 
tlio exception of a few detail* of mining 

‘lew's, which -wonld be rectified when 
1»iought before any government.” Gafney 
told him on Se^itember li«t he was going 
to support the govern men f.

BCMNB88 MEN who on pnatere1 tab 
■red Eogrwvlags Nothing ao effective * 
Wwtratlena. Kveiytbtng wanted In trie 
Une made by the B. a 1* hot o Bo graving 
Co.. SB Broad street, Victoria, B. C. Cats 
toe eatalagapa a specialty.

LET Sunny furnlslu»d hooaekeeplag«• 1 ‘XI I'.niui,* - • .....for SALE-2 rented famlb 12U Vancouver street.Apply 312
The prise essay by Arthur Latham, oa 

the erectloa of a sanitarium for the treat
ment of tuberculosis In England Is publish
ed. It was selected by a committee ap- 
polated by the King as expressing the beat 
lines that past experience and original 
thought can suggest for the erection of 
such a sanitarium.

The competition waf. ppra to. medical 
taèii ëï all natlooalltle*. About 180 essays 
were sent In and la every cam an architect 
collaborated with the medical men in pro
viding plena for such a building.

The experience and «Recoveries of vari
ous sclent Ido meu were given by Dr. 
Letha* The essential principles are life 
spent la the open air, complete- freed»* 
from any debilitating clrcnmeUneee. or 
anything «which may lead to the exacerbe- 
t:ou of the disease, methodical hill «-limb 
tag when the patient fa eqnal thereto, an 
ahwttdant diet In which milk, fatty food. 
an«l vegetables hold an important place, 
varie* hydrotherapeattc m.-tbods end eon 
•tant mrdioa! supervision.

RENT—A large famished residence.bill tics. If they want to bitlhl up an 
Empire Canadians must take a living 
part not a parasitical part. If cash had 
been the ruling motive in the past, Can-

FOU BALE -Four $1,000 appropriations in
ttio Victoria No. 2 Building Society ; will w««k »U eoeraaleac*. clo* te lira

be Men* lor re«»omble rawui br■ *lfe —I» b.   _____ ___ITand wife, without fai occupante leav
ing city for three from May 1st;

rOB BALB-A thoroughly serviceable and Apply at Tim* •■wer rye, plowbr pots, bto.-flnlahed dog 
ew York. A|

to-day. They have not absolute posses
sion; matters are only being entrusted 
to tMr rare for a few jegis* Cam 
should, therefore, be taken not to have 
to hand over a meaner heritage than thhy 
received. The British Empire bas n pur
pose, and should lie able to do what ia 
to be done within Itself. Have Can-, 
•dinii* the nbility?

Under the charge of Rev. J. Denis 
de Vitre, the chaplain, three pleasing

B. a Pottery Co., Ltd., Cor. Breed red•ter. New to Tims. A. Bar TWO HOUSES! Random. Victor!*ROOMS,taw, IJvery Rial Fort street.
"tsn i«,-nrKing were left alone. SALE-Grocery haslams. In

location. LIT—6 reamed KAMOIH •HSIENOLOGI8Telectric light,HAVING TO MAKE ROOM for UareeglaUhMrv I telil .11-------------- palmist, gold medallel. at 42 Pandora,
Library. I writ aril ail read you from childhood.
goods- at greatly f 
CartoaMy Shop, Or. TO LET—All kinds of storage takes at 9S

ICAVBNGBkkWharf street:
tv* A Eyre.HARDY GARBAGE PLANTS-dOc. JULIUS WEST. Ornerai Scavenger,11.00 800; delivered la HOUSES lkt -Cadheke •or to John Dougherty.

cleaned; contracta made forread, g room», furnished
Cadboro Bay road, » rooms earth, etc.EGO» Edmonton road, 4 Fell A Co., st, grocers| 

red Deeg-Brahma. Leave orders at Dlxl‘ Green St., 0 roôifia John Cochrane, corner Yates.Oa.. * H. Hodgson, 166 Fern wood Montreal St.. 4 rooms
MeCasklll fit.LOST AND P047ND. Niagara St., 4

FOUND—la Government Hon* hit tier Ave, MO AND AiNcbtt, all of which called forth universal THfi STUART ROBERTSON CO.can have ran* by applying to the gar. 28 Bread Street. SMITH A CHAMPION. KM> Douglas street.
The honorary secretary then read the 

tw » essays oh “Vancouver and His WoA 
in British Columbia,” fof which the 
league’s n rires had l>een awardeil. Mias 
Mario*» B. Hanna being first railed for-

• specialty i
Ml* Joyce—“Yes. Jack and I are to be- 

eeme partners for Hfe.”
H. r Candid Frleed-“Apd yea will ha the 

•enlor partner. How nice!’*

rarpets alraaed sadLifebuoy Roap—disinfectant—ia strongly 
recommended by the medical profeeioo aa 
ft safeguard against infections rTisrasm M

Household Goods; WE HAYE A LARGE STOCK ef tents PAINTING.Carriages; Wagons, etc. F. Jeune ft Bra.
Payments monthly. tirai naU and tent others. I2TH Oevere- B. ARMAN LEWIS. 26 Pioneer BLAddre* Box 29T, City.
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PROCEEDINGS 6F 
THE LEGISUTHRE

AND

SADCE^
As supplied the army 
ajid navy and all the 

leading clubs.

Sold by all grocers.

B. P. Rithet 

&Co., Ltd.

Distributers.

OFFICERS ELECTED

restraining order, own prevented from ' Mil intituled -Am Art to .mend the AMUn mmrme . er.
] vjbhuuiii, taqr w ur* NBC •inr^siiaVinv.K’"*' «kTiain#rsira»' *"*»■«- ■mm seB

U eultid >- uuUl- to pul. ...'tim noiiott ubjeei .4 4he bin wee . to prevent entile 
wn. taken teal»: at the Instance of the , fanning at large In the «ibtnim vf a e»y 
C. 1*. It., it was reported. It area a in Ik- > like Virthrta. I’pnn the appl'rattas of 
Ulte to allow of a company like the two-think of the reiidcoU of a section 
Ureat .Northern belli* heal up. It ui*ht wUhin one mile, ami a half of the cl(>, 
prevent »ueh n company from Inveetin* l« could be dedered a suhurli fcy onler-

DEBATE OH SUPREME
COURT ACT CHARGES

i. &h.

BALSAM OF 
ANISEED
FOR THB PROMPT BRLIRT AND OCRS 
Of OQllf.RH, t Ol,p6, HoAR8ENB88, 

BROXOHITI8. WHOOPING 
COUGH AND CROUP.

Per children It I» safe and reliable.

23c and 30c Bottle»
Prepared only by

Dean & Hiscocks
Cor. Tatee and Broad 8te* Victoria, B. C.

Balaam of Anteeed—8ee too get the pie- 
tare efths Parliament Buildings.

WB/TUKR BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furmaned oy the Vtctarla 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, April 80.-6 a. «x- The bom- 
meter le rtelug.on the American coast, and 
a low pressure area has developed over 
I’arihoo, and these conditions have caused 
cloudy and showery weather In this dis
trict. Moderate rainfall has been general 
throughout the northern portion of the Fl- 
clâc slope, and hall baa fallen at Barker"-' 
ville. Temperatures are higher on the 
Coast. In the Northwest the pressure la 
highest la the Territories, the weather la 
mostly fair and cold, with occasional falls 
of enow ; Mtnnedoea reports 4 Inches of 
aaow on the ground.

V Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending 5 p.np. Friday.

victoria and vicinity—Moderate or fresh 
southerly winds, partly cloudy and mild, 
with showers.

Lower Mat a land-Light or moderate 
wlads. partly cioady and mild, with
ahowers.

Reporta.
V let or la—B arotnc : »r, 80,12; temperature, 

47; minimum. 47: wind, 28 miles 6. W.| 
rain, .02: weather, fair.

New Westminster^-Barometer. 30.08; tem
perature, 44; uildimuui, 44; wind, 4 mllee 
E,; rain, .22; weather, cloudy.
fournie Bannister. 20.84; tempera 

Uire. 44; minimum. 44; wind, calm; rain,
A 4M, weather, rain.
f Ba rkervllle—Barometer, 3M8; nippera- 

tufre, 34; minimum, 30; wind, calm; rain, 
trace; weather, cloudy.

Han Francisco—Barometer, 30.18; tem
perature. 80; minimum, 48; wind, 4 miles 
8.; weather, Hear.

Rdmonton—Barometer. 30.22; tempera 
tare, 26; minimum, 22; wind, 4 miles K.; 
weather, cloudy.

Mr. Smith Car lis sad Attersey Gsatral 
Eberts Ban a Sharp Fanage - 

at-Arms.

In jtàe legislature yeatrday the
Mt ouu muling of the hill of Hmith Cur-

further in the province. Had thp got 
truyivut allowed ihia bill to be punned 
itat year they would have now been 
building towards the vouai, according to 
the Htateuiewt of J. J. Htll. lise ^-unn- 
try’a we lfare bad lawn pfereeted by this 
tourt * pursued by the government. An
other i>i.»vision Of tin- bill was that the 
judgi should, h ive the power I* enforce 
tio- upplicant Cir an iujum tied) fuwiaà- 
ing security suffit ivnt to isduiutifj the 
railway company lo bw enjoined, for lu 
iosa. Vnder a provieiou of this kind a 
rival railroad company would be slow 
Ic take these proceedings.

He attacked the Attoruey-Cki era! for 
bavU.g allow-d the province to become 

irirty to this injunction taken against
tie to amend the Supreme Court Act so i ,Ut* Northern. The Attorney-Vico-
«» to guard KM »u,h an injumtiun \ "a' w“; pruUbly uuly r.rryiug out hi.

_ ! part as the greit friend of the C. P. R. 
in doling this. Thu bill would a same 
the Great Northern, which was doing

l*°"f n*ii*Ui*/Lâr‘

etstoke mining divisons,.

Almost in Despair
Wan II. Trudel Before He Used Dmld’a 

Dy*^«i:»ia Thbicts—Ntiw His D>* 
pepsia With AH Ita Pain and Weari- 
net-s I 1rs Disappeared.

To what. dcapeiute «traits Mynpepeia 
will redm-v « man is vx empli fieri by the 
dory told by Hen* Trudel, a student, of 
rirree Hivers, Quebec.

••Jhimetim*^,” rnyt* Mr. Trudel. “I had 
dighi* attacks of Infligent ion. Then for 
w»u* week* it trade alntaiing progress. 
1 lieeiihe discouraged, weak and almost 
n dç»i»nir. I resolved jo give .it|i my 
diivfivs. when a happy accident put a 
Dodffm Ahrana.- in my haml* and I 
wade up my indnd to try Dodd’* Dye- 

Tablets.
**l began living DmliVs I>vKjs-psia Tab- 

Ha in-January and for six week» I took 
un* after each meal, wum tinvn two. Atf- 
*r^fhnt. feeling greatly better. I ouly 

one nfttr supper: now, from time to 
iMki 1 Utko one if 1 feel a little fatlyipyd 
ttter eating.
“Dodd’s Dyspojoia Tablet# made me 

setter. To-day I have no headache, no 
eearines*, u> pain. 1 am cured.”

a* that taken last year restraining the 
rn I rum budding its llito 

was v-i -m-*1. Ti c -cmainder of the day 
was oecup.cd wij,li routine work.

re were r* id l|r Krv. D. X|\

C. M. Ma tiro tttvwut^a ,*tiii„n from 

cittmw iMidrut thriughout thr pruviu.», 
re l»rd’» IWj obMlraMt. it was laid
oa the table.

iwfitlbu
Others, resident* 
dcau and Bevels:
opjating any further extend on of til 
to the Arrowhead A. Kootenay railway, 
Vts who.red.

First Mendings, j
The following bi.ls ‘ were introduced 

and read a hr. t time;
By K A. Hog *rw, bill Intituled “An Act 

to amend the Iaind Act. *’
By Hoe. >L*. Mel ones, bill lutkulefl 

“An Art lo Incorporate the Port Stmpnou 
iitosnl lloamtal.”

By llos. Mr. EXterta,a bill intituled 
“An Act to amend the ‘New Westmin
ster Act. 1888,”

Phased Over.,
Smith Curtis asked that the following 

resolution standing iu his name, “Ke- 
■olved. That it is highly m the public in
terest that the u.*set:t of Hi» Honor the 
1 dent.-Governor I*1 given immediately to’ 
till No. 10, pasaed this session,” be pass
ed over.

Premier Prier w:shed, if Mr. Curtis 
had no objection*, that he go on with it.

Mr. Curtis said, at the requuet of other 
im i.ibt i -, ho l : d nUoWOd it to stand 

VFWT ” He wiffîièd it would ho allowed 
to take that course.

It was accordingly passed over.
Government Official.*.

Mr. Curbs moved the following reso
lution: ‘'Resolved, That an order of the 
Hotiee b? nnde for a return to thia 
House showing the name and residence 
vt each salaried official of the govern
ment in ith service throughout the prov
ince, except an contained ln-4he return 
made on the 22nd of Aprü, 1803, with 
•salary of each employ,-e on the 2nd day 
of January in each of the years 1898, 
1900 and 1903.”

In doing no he «aid that he thought 
the return made of salaries paid in Vic
toria and Vancouver should be supple
mented by this return.

Hon. Mr. Preotète said he had no ob- 
jeetioBs, bet proponed to bring down re
turns covering the years from 1808 to 
the present. He did not nee wfry these 
particular years should be selected.

Smith Curtis said there was a reason 
for having 1888, 1900 and 19U3. Them» 
were years in which were represented 
the Turner government, the Bemlin gov 
ernment and the present government, 
which was the same as the Dupeemair 
gfivvrnmebl. waalt not?

Premier Prior replied “By no mean 
Hailway Bills.

The bill intituled “An Act to lac 
porat* the Flathead Valley Ha il road 
Company” passed its third reading.

The report on the bill intituled “An 
Act to In* orinr.ât*- the Pacific Northern 
ét Ka stern Railway Company” 
adopted.

Committee's Report
The final report of the committee on 

private bills was received.
Retllers’ Rights.

The hill intituled “An Act secure 
to certain Pioneer Settlers within the K. 
A N. Railway Belt their undersurface 
right»,” passed iu third reading.

Assessment Act.
The Hun*e wept into committee on the 

i> ll to “Amend tho Assessment Act. 
The committee rose and reported the bill 
complete. w ith amendments.

Police and Prison Regulation*.
The Attorney-General moved the sec

ond reading of the bill intituled “An Act 
to amend the ‘f*oliec and Prisons Regu
lation Act.’ ”

Mr. McBride called attention to the 
fact that there, was more- information re
quired before passing the bill. The At
torney-General had a right to give this. 
There were several matters in connec
tion with the conduct of these institu
tions requiring attention. He mad#>re- 
ference to a jail having been established 
at Vernon mid the need for better in- 
hpeetion of these institutions.

Hon. Mr. Eberts said that it was true 
a jail had been opened at Vernon. He 
intended later on to bring in amend
ments to put. the. ac t more in the ahape. 
it was a few years ago with respect to 
inspection. He believed that tie- time 
was coming when public nstitutions 
► hould be better inspected than they 
were now.

Mr. GIImour thought that there was 
poor judgment *m.1 need in erecting a 
jai'. at Vemon. A jail vrae not of much 
fcfcwwty in -a farming' rtmrnnnmy. ‘

The bill passed its sec-ond reading.
Supreme Court Act

jao much fur the development of the conn 
DT. against a repetition of the injunc
tion given last year.

AMoruey-Geaertl Eberts said he had
not changed Ms dphtitfe ftbm'hrm fwx*. 
jl udoedod, ui^examgle of Mr. Cnrtia a 
Maud it. meffirvath that he was tlih' 
friend of the poor man, and yet in the 
next wonting again»* the poor man’s 
interest and worthy ^ *he uitere*|* of 
corporations. How» xvdiâd man
getmxinw* under snch a measure as this 
WWA waa proposed? Cognorationa might 
interfere with him in pushing their ratt- 
ways through U» property and he WouM 
cave no protection. In present lug* the 
cans before the IIoust-, Mr. Cotti» 
should not make “garbled statement*.”
Cunhu7 * ****not gMrb,ed* ' returned Mr.

**They wcie not only garbled but he 
had utti-red false hood in connection with 
it,’ said lion. Mr. Ebert».,

Mr. Curtis rose to a point of order and 
ihmi;tided the retraction of the state
ment.

The Speaker ruled the eipreeakm un
its r lia mentary and asked for It» with
drawal.

Hon. Mr. EberU withdrew It but he 
added “The member tor Rowland had

Mr.

in-council, and that cattle should he pre- 
i anted from running wt large in these.

Mr. Neill apd Mr. Semlin spoke, point
ing out danger» ia the meaasire to com
îng genera

Mr. Hail thonght on* mile and « half 
would take in land out t« Eagniuialt, to 
Oak Bay ami erf her points which were 
regarded as country.

The nuHlob was lost on a vote of 11

« Comgwwww Winding:Vp Art.
On the second reading of the hill in

tit tried “An Aet to amend the TJom- 
lianies Winding-irp Art. 1808.’“ Mr. Mc- 
lldlllp* outlined the bill, which was as
sented Vo by the Attorney-General, and 
the second reading passed

War Land Grant.
On a message from the IJeut-Gover- 

i*er. a bill kttitulvd “An Art to amend 
O* South African War I at ml Grant 
Art.’’ waa infroduced by tin* Chief Coro- 
missiooer.

Mr. Oliver called attention to the fart 
that the bill waa not distributed. He 

tion to the practice of these 
bills not being distributed before the 
IUwm. wnx «ArU lo ihi. hr
with fhem. < .

R. McBride also obje<ied to the prac
tice —

I President. John PWry; 1st rice presi
dent. John Taylor; 2nd vice-president, 
Joahna Kingham; secretary, ~~A. R 
Fraser, Jr.; treasurer, Dr. G. 1* Milne. 

I I Mxreutlv*.—W. E. Ditehbum. Capt. 
The eommltfee rbee and n-ported the J- G. Oox James Bell, A. Rheret. Rich 

bin to the House. -J " " ” — - - ’* - -

t on bill intituled “An Art 
ic * the PaeUk: Naftamm it 

Oroipanfr* hraa adopt- 
fhiad time and

BefSrfba Presented.
The Provincial Socretary presented re- 

turps regaling the gpId commission er at 
Atlin end statutary let urn» under the 
Redisfrihution Act, Provincial Elections 
Act, tAittle Ranges Art, Bond» of Civil 
Servant» ami Vancouver Geoernl Hos
pital Act.

, The Frank Dloaster.
Mr. MdkidF anked if any information 

had been received from htank by the 
government. This was an appalling dii 

«•« ester, and wa* one which rcqwimd all 
' w”7” weTV munie. j the help fhey eembl give. hVnnk,

i r.U. lSn '’îf ‘V* |H'U,t. ? cordi“* lo ‘he rn«.rl«. ... wiped off the
•■* Oo«. Mr. Kbert. with- fere wf Hie eirth. It wee near tlw 

*«? mt SB prurtnw. end thewdore
hmiorTn Wltni.^,Wk U ,Dd wlU ,h' . i! W*3tn«* that the pwiwe kho.dd do
houornble rneuber hie ueod word» whivh rvenrthiue uoee*iIc i„ hehi the auffirore 

™td H«. Mr. Kherte. [ TU H' LTÜt, Bri.ilh 
The member for Reml*ed had not stated lar*Hy. he imdentoul ,
U». fact. .eoBKtl*. It w»* »n interim : : Premier Prior said that the am» 
injunction which had been -erred and meut bed tihen every poeeililr me.ne fu 
which could be lifted at auy.tlme. Yet aewtaln the farta. After roeaullin* 
euch a Courue waa not Uhen. It waa, "<i«utiate It n. hellered that the dle- 
ucr-onHn* to the judemente. the duty of "'1er waa not .hie to volcanic action. It 
the crown to come in and protect the -*• a ore really due to * mine e,,do-Ion. 
rtyhta Of Ihe poorest -uhjeei. The The govenmient would keep a watch on 
judges. It was fair lo aay, gave their beat 'he matter, and do all it could to mint 
judgments in tiie case. The -uggeation in the matter.
of the member for Buaeland waa that The House adjouraed untll 2 o'clock to- 
Judgments were gives by the judges of d,Y-

A Large and Eut ballistic Gathering of 
Vkterie Liberal] Was HeU 

Lest Might „

The annual meting of the Victoria 
Liberal Associa lion was held last even
ing in Pioneer hall, and was preaideil 
ovsr by John Taylor. The représenta 
tion of members waa large and enthusi- 
pstic. the keenest interest being mait:- 
frated to the election of oflicem as 
ihown. by the close balloting for same 
of the positions. The association was 
never in a stronger condition, and with 
the new officers chosen last night good 
work is looked for daring the present 
year.

The first business disposed of was the 
notice of motion moved at the last meet
ing:

“That no person can hold membership 
in this association who 1» a member of 
any other Liberal amod iation in the pro
vince,” which, was carried, and now be
comes part of the constitution.

The election of officers resulted as fol-

A. B. Me

in moving the *ev<md reading of the 
Mil intituled “An Act to amend the ‘8u- 
pivme Court Act,’ ” Mr. Curtis explain
ed that the object of tl»e bill was tp pre
vent an ex pute injunction being taken 
against any railway company to restrain 
k from obstructing or operating where
by the conatruction or operation was pro
ven te<L He pointed out that the Great 
Northern railway after expend$ng $1,- 
800,000 in building their line had, by a

Notice# of Motion.
On Friday next Hon. Mr. Mclnnen to 

nsk leave to introduce n Mil intituled

Î Act lo amend the ‘Vaucouver Hoe- 
, Aet, 10CI2.’ “

JViday next Mr. Oliver to aafc leave
tc ’introducej bill inti ruled “An Art to 
(chapter 154,

the country which should not have been 
given.

He was attempting, at the expense of 
the courts, to get political notoriety. He 
■PP^arvd in a bill yesterday as the poor 
man’s trivial. Now he was seeking the 
sinews of war which could alone come
from the corporations. cm*ml the ‘Poison Act*

After a séries of interrupt! the At- HR) f 
torney-Geoeral said the only way waa Question
to put the member for Ilowdaud on ih«* ^ , _ .w!^ht '°art ,Dd ,hr" *U —" Ch&f «’Immi-SL^^f "uoiïk .'îd

h kuow T IKCw0.f.'n«t’^:n — *• Of the. tewderere
able lo the proviuco being e p.rtjtü^hat ISw2fc«It r' 'I’' ,rnJm for
action, tie refused to ,lo he was f»n>i«ure ermuectioe with

si-;-”.:’ "rt--1 “ “
amendaient.

GOING TO ROME. 4

The Kainet RcwTm Horses and Carriages 
For L’ae When He Visita the 

j-• J; • Tope.

Berfin, April 20.—A train load of the 
Emperor> liurnee and «guipaient left 
bore for Rond »n that His Majesty, 
when rolling on the Pope need not use a 
carriage of King 'Victor Emmanuel, 
whose ltteriew have not yet been seen in
side the Papol prvcincU. As the Em
peror had to send one Royal vehédh. he 
concluded to seed two with eigbYMnch 
horses, three saddle horses and Went/ 
coachmen, grooms and hostlers. Tbe 
stpry that the Empress Is not gmng to 
Rome with Hie Majesty been use she is 
not willing to rail on the Pope on ac
count of strong Protestant belief, ia con
sidered to be of sufficient importance of
ficially as to require an authoritative 
denial, which cites the fact that the Em
press called on the Pope during her 
former vis*t to Rome, and her fractured 
arm ia really the cause of her staying 
home.

uo need of this proposed ,

Mr. Mcl’hillips as id there was much in 
favor of the member for Ronalaud. He 
was not attacking the courte of the eoun 
,pr* thought it was an injustice that 
the çoin.iany referred to had to |>ay fOU,- 
H0U on u .«count of this.

Att .rn.-y-Gcucral Eberts explained 
that the picvhue was not • party to the 
uction by which this was recovered.

“Well,” added Mr. McPhillip», “it 
■roue out Of this matter.” He was not 
m favor of putting any trammel upon 
the eourt. He did nofwiah an infringe- 
meut of the powers of the court. He 
taught the bill should be amended and 
that the court shoui-1 have power to issue 
an ex parte injunction In certain cases.

Mr. McBride said that the debate had 
been carried on a low plane, especially 
by Ibe Atturueytiew,,!, whkh.wJ** 
what ehould have bven elperted from 
timt gvntivluan. He referred to the (Ire.t 
Norluern having proceeded with the 
work of buiiling thia railway iu the 
Bouudary cMuntry without any aid In 
i ny way from the country. That com- 
imny was .objected to vexatieu. delay. 
The member for Roealand. with these 
faeU fretdt in hi. mind, had been etlrrod

«he the action he bad to prevent a 
repetition of tin». There waa a great 
deal of force In thl. prop ,a| to have no 
«neh iajeection uken without the com
pany iu I created being, repreaeuted. the 
|>oor mao', right, were tgell re.peeted In 
thia liil|. The couru of thl. land carried 
t<h> high a name to allow of thiérlinpota- 
tion being made liy the AtMrney-ilrn- 
ernl that the member for Roealand tried 
to degrade them. i

Mr. Hewthorntlnfaite congratulated 
the wirking Hauer* in having found a 
friend on the government aide in the At
torney-General, who thundered in the iu- 
terests ,4 Ihe «errant girls of New York 
* few day* ago, and now was tasking a 
p.ea for the poor man. The Judiciary 
was not immaculate. Mi-take, were 
made by them. He i of erred to eases 
coming tiefore a niagi.trnfe in Vaneon- 
ror, in wnjcb an equal jmrtlce was not 
shown.

A Supreme court Judge, Mr. ^notice 
Wnlkem, haij refgard. an nnler of the 
T.ieut-tiovemor in nyt returning a Bud- 
in* In an inveetigation be waa appointed 
and tat id to carry out. There waa uo 
use surrounding the judiciary with a 
glamor.

He went Into the merits of fhe cane 
ia question,, expressing approval with the 
bill.

It penned ita second reading by a vote 
22 to 12. ,

The railway . committee reported the 
Quatslno Railway Company Bill.

Hie Animals Aet.
Is mowing the aeeond reading of the

WHY MtHMKY MILK 
for infant feeding in the uncertain Ways 
nf the notice when you ran have always 
with you a supply of Borden's Ragle 
Brand Condensed Milk, a perfect cow's 
milk from herds of native breeds, the 
perfection of infant food? Use It for lea 
and coffee.

and Auatro-Hoagary nearly the

ard Hall. Dr. T. J.
Neill, Ont F. B. ___________ _______
F. r. MaeOrmr. John BeO, John
Nichollea, William Humphrey*, C. H. 
Luarin. James Paterson.

Auditors.—P. Ç. MacGregor, A. B. 
McNeill. . ? 4

Provision has been made to hold per
iodical meeting* throughout the year, by 
wfcieh means members will be kgpt more 
in touch with the association and its

•OATARUHOZOXB A MIRACLE 
~ WORKER.

Catarrhoaone cures Catarrh.
“ “ Asthma.
“ ” 1*0 Grippe.

Hay Fever.
“ “ Bronchitis.
“ “ Void in the head.

Thousand* of testimoniale at our office 
to |Ht>v* this. Yon can fry it for 28c. 
All druggists have It or can get It for 
yon.

BUSINESS FROM THK FA It EAST.

Mr. E. J. Flatt, who waa recently sent 
to Nova Scotia for the purpose of do
ing busjnesa for The British Vohimbia 
Permanent Ixwn ft Savings Company at 
Sydney, Cape Breton, ha* been sucteea- 
fnl in m-lllng a «-onsideraWe quantity of 
the stock of the Con*>auy to several of 
the most prominent boni ness and prof ca

nal mvn of Bydncy atod Glace Bay. 
Mr. Flatt report* that file prospects for 
getting a. large share of the business of 
Sydney and surrounding towns are very 
brightGermany employ» gw and a half millions 

of women In Industrial pursuits; England,
«usrt"'"im°l’io.r7tta»’ ‘.IT .la* A hA*ry »™ hi reported from

and a blixxard from Lincoln and 
ctber N< bra ska points.

BOYS’
CARDINAL
JERSEYS

Most mother» have found It 
hard to get cardinal colored 
Jerseys for their boys. We 
have Just received direct from 
the makers In Glasgow a *ue 
Hne of these goods. In all sises, 
at from 75c. to $1.80 sack. 
Also a line of navy blue colora, 
at 75c. and $1.80 each, all mae*. 
our McGin stocking» fee hoys 
fill a long -frit want, they’re 
extra strong, extra long wear
ing, and about half the price 
of other stocking», all alaas 
now in stock at 38c. pair.

Victoria’» fhe*pest Cesh Clothier, 
86 JOHNSON STKEBT.

Funds Wanted
Far lavas.as* ». In large er smalt turn

i 4. a, THOM**

Betiding,
m. a

Bey moor Street,

OOOOOOOOOOO^OOOOOOOOOOOOOO

la the prilling line are 7S per reel, 
in favor ef the E«al. We are do- 
la* Cornier Chavk Hooka, Hairs 

*ull»">e •"<! Baal are 
(Mike SUtloeery at aa advance ef

10 PER CENT. ABOVE 
EASTERN PRICES
W# fit aay tile or case made. If 
you want to keep money In tke city 

send us your next order.

Victoria Printing 
& Publishing Co.

X MANÜFAOTÜRINU STATIONER*
Ç Cor. Ooveremeet and Tatra Htr.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooô

FOR SALE
*St

Five roomed cottage, with both, electric 
light, etc,, in good location; stable on rear 
of lot. This ntust he sold at once and la 
offered for c*eh at $1,060.

J. e. CHURCH,
14 Trounce A va.

We Can Convince You
Quicker by a trial packet than by a whole page ef advertisement.

"SALADA"
Cry Ion tea Irak no equal for Bxvor, pnrlty and quality. Sold only In sealed lra.1 
packet., 40c., SAe. and 00c. per lb. By all tlrocera. Black. Mixed or Nxuir.l 
G>e«i. 4. '

>000000000000000000000000.

Stoddart’s Jewellery Store

Diamond Rings and Lockets
Will he sold this week 15 per cent, under our nanxl low prices marked 
In plain figures.

We have a large stock, and moat sell at prime coet.

COOOOOOOPOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

......................... MS.... .................................................................

NICH0LLK8 A RENOUF, LTD.,
0oiMyT»tM«a4 Broad St*,, Vtotori*,B.O

Have just received the latest

“Iron Age” Cultivator, Seed 
Drills and Wheel Hoe
Don't fail to call, examine, and obtain prices.

SOLE AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA '
......................... ... >MM*

The Health of 
Your Children

le fact all membera of year famlly-nmy 
he amoeely rodaegrred If yoor plumbing 
la sot aaettavy in every nepert. Th.fi 
onr boni maw-to taxait aaslury plumbing 
and to keep yoor fixtures In IrX-claaa or
der. Bee ua a boot It end save eeeieg the 
doctor, perhaps.

A. SHERET,
TBU g», 100 FORT St.

$950.00
Will Buy a Nice 5-Roomed 

Cottage,
Large brick cellar, cement flooring, stable; 
lot 08x120; good situation, about 2 miles

I U**.

Swinerton 8e Oddy,

Kingham & Co.
VICTORIA AGBXT8 FOR THB WB8T- 

BBK FCBC CO., NANAIMO, B.O.

New Wellington 
Coal
............ »e.»u per to.

Washed Note................. .......... sa.uu oar too
Uellvrrro to any pan wNMn Ike city Unit. 

OFFICE. 1» BROAD R.

COAL! COAL!
PMO«i”,S, eCAM,TY W SOI.

We beg te eetlfy the public that we have 
■ot advanced the price of oar coal. It 
le still per ton, sack er lump..

JAMBS BAKER * CO.

Our Famous Cot Roses
$1.00 and $1.» 
per dos.

per «as. Carnation», BOc.

TKUBPHON» on.

SPRING
SUITS

^ Before ordering see onr stock and get 
prices. Satisfaction guaranteed.

THOMAS 6 GRANT’S*
« GOVERNMENT STREET.

FINEST HOUSE PAINTS, 
STAINS AND VARNISHES

J. SEARS.
Phone, B742. 21-1» Tltee Street

Sec our lom-stenned Sweet Pees
MagnlAceet Mock», toe. par doe.

VICTORIA FLORAL, OO.,
. 22 Oorerement *t.

CARPETS
CARPETS CARPETS
Ji xsx srjssszzr&xz
sprtag rash < ommeacea. ring up 

BROOK A ONIONS,

Bedding Plants
JAY & CO..

- . - U broad atraBt.

Baqelmi
eltkle

rel rights are reerrved by ihe 
A Nanaimo Railway ••—I—r

rouub^t? oUÎS

Ororgia." 0“ Ilu*DOrth<br>>ttjbâothltomlM 
“V- 'hr *<* by tha boundary of the * 
A N. Railway Lead Orest. :*

LEONARD B. SOLLY,

BOSES! ROSESI
■I I.KNDID COLLECTION

JOHNSTON’S SEED STORE.
CITY MARKET.

Choice Cactus Dahlias
Beet led Lataet Virtmre.

VICTORIA miHOBRY
144 ÏATB8 8TKKKT.

The Metaphone--A C0MfELLEff,ELfcPHOHB
«»?<*•. rartjMto artarti to exiatsag 

ben Wires »n4 bet Certes In any remuent» 
er office. No running up and down «atm. 
No one walk» a etep or waete» a minute.

U. C. M’KIONZIK, Agent.
 74 Douglas at.

U. K. W1LKKR80N.
l^i one 34» A

DoYcu Know Shorthand?
WBT NOT? IT PAYS.

We ran teach you through correspond 
enoe. Write to sa for rates.

HE M «IEEE
YANCODVBR. B. a

PATENTS
wtrind h all rinttha 

■eerebea of the records carefnlly made 
and reporta gives. Chi! er write fur In
formation.

ROWLAND BRITTAN,
Moehswleai Engineer and Patent Attorney,

MIN by our
' igi.roue 

M.ul'KR.
and manly 
Are uuule

VACUUM DKYBLti 
This treatment will .merge 
shrunken and untieheioped 
oryana, nnd remove all weak- 
neeaee relative to the geaite 
urinary system. 1‘arthutare 
la plain sealed envelope. 
Health Apellaace Co., data 

Bldg . Seattle.
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limes Printing * Publishing Co.,
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t OOres 
Eeieybune

Uniiy, one moetb, by carrier . 
vai.y. one week, oy carrier .. 
VWi. e-a-Week Time#, per ennu
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Ail commiml. allons '.steaded fer pnbllea- 
lk>u should be addressed “IfcUtor the 
■H Victoria. M. G.

Ow; for changes of advertisements muet 
be banded In at the oSce not later thaa 
1 e clock a. m. ; If received later tbae that 
iwui. will be changed the following day.

Ebe DAILY TIMES ie on eale at the Mow 
tag places la Victoria:

Oaakuiore's itook Exchange, 1*6 Douglas. 
Beery • Cigar Stand. ‘JO Government St. 
Knights Stationery Store, T6 Y alee St. 
Victoria New» Co.. Ltd., 86 Yatee St. 
Victoria Book.* Stationery Co., 61 Gov’t. 
F. S. aibben A Co., rn Government St.
▲. Edwards. 51 Yatee 8t.
Campbell A cut:*.a. Gov’t an*Trounce alley. 
George Maraden, cor. Yatee and Gov’t. ~ 
H. W. Walker, grocer. Eequlmalt read. *. 
W. Wllby. PI Douglas St. .
Mrs. Cfook. Victoria West pent ofBce.
Pope Stationery Co.. II» Government St. 
f. il.ddlng. Cralgtlowcr rond. Victoria W. 
J. T McDonald. Oak Bar Junction.
• Omen taken at Geo. Mareden’a for de
livery of Dally Times.
The TIMES le also on sale at the foilew- 

Ing places:
Seattle—Lowman A Hanford, 616 Pint

Are. (opposite Pioneer Square).
Vane.ruver-Galloway A Ga.
New Westminster— H. Morey à Oh----- -
Kamloops—Smith Bros.

awaon A White Horse—Bennett News Co.
island—M. W. Mm peon. 

Nsn^nHv-JC^pImnory^^

tUv tirmuewt- «»f tikvir 
*heèr4ôaiw-of.

, Tl>t > woro*bom to it. Tbej are 
‘ ni; 'intenselyconservative people. >U»w 

ailvee to nanjr of the so
cial usages i:iul custom* of the hnr- 
bariuüK whom they lui re elected'to serre 
temporarily and di»|M>t*i>d to regard with 
apathy the advanced political thought oh 
which we plume ourselves so much. If 
It had not been so Chipa would Hot oc» 
<1M>y the pla<\* she docs to-jqpv among 
the Dations of the earth. The moral of 
the Le;* Yung affair is that the Rest 
should dkrbbe itself of tfie gArmeuts of 
superiority it has assumed and listen 
•lore attentively to the voice of the West 
iu matters upon which our position war
rants u* in speaking with authority.

TORONTO AND THE CHINESE.

The defcth and burial of a OUi* uoan 
In Toronto, with the attendant proceed
ing.'. and-ceremonies, has excited consid
er hi Jv comment and seams to have fairly 
divided attention with the sensational 
proceeding» in connection with the 
08wry bribery charges. Lee Yung was 
a regular worshipper at the Metropolitan 
MethodDt church, the largest and most 
fashionable place of worship of the ad
herent* * of that denomination in the 
boasted city of churches. Religious ser
vice* iu accordance with Christian belief 
wer.- v inducted at the rooms of the un
dertaker. The secret} ceremonie» over, 
the Chiuvse residents of the city took 
charge of the departed, and, after the 
manner of their kind, conducted 
him' to the tomb. The funeral might have 
taken place iu Victoria without exciting 
touch commcnt,~Tmt the sight of flying 
pim «-s of paper, crackling fireworks, 
learning joes-sriiks. and other incidental 

^•fl| •ttftiqg ,vf luigan belief. shocked l*o- 
•yéo'i fticaiuro those people ef the good 
city of the East who thought Lee Yung 
rnd his friends had in reality and in very 
truth abjured their ancient fkith and be- 
ioiuo converts to the Christian religion. 
The authorities of Mount Pleasant ceme
tery would not tel «rate the idea of the 
erection of au altar within the precincts 
of the city of the dead on which sacri
fices could lie offered up and the «‘evil 

UEfrits of the riotous ChJypeae Imagination 
propitiated: but Leq> teiendf Rid the 
lest ihcy <ould under such adverse con
dition* for the departed. They lighted 
» bonfire to keep his spirit warm and 
left roast chicken, raisins, tea. cigarettes, 
end «fther Chinese luxuries bewide hi* 
grave to sustain and comfort him on the 
long journey to the spirit land.

One Toronto paper, iu describing the 
Intimates that tl»* «how would 

qhv*-i>ocn conducted on a much more
picturesque and elaborate scale but for 
the fact that the police during the previ
ous night arrested forty Chinese in a 
gambling joint, where they were gaming, 
drinking and smoking opium. The Star 
say*: “Tha Chinese funeral, conducted 
with uH the pagan rites that the circutn- 
wtanccs of the participants would allow 
of* occurring on tie same day that 
pfearbers and Sunday school teachers 
were reading the n unes of their supposed 
Converts nm->ng t'.nse arrested the pre
vious night in a red-hot gambling joint 
and opium den, must give a decided 
shock to a number of earnest people.** 
Wo fthould think so. It should also teach 
n les u»n to those who from an imaginary 

‘moral and ethical eminence failed at flic 
I*eop! ‘ of British Columbia because of 
their attitude on the question of Mongo
lien immigration. The-Royal Commis
sion appointed by the IkHOinion govern
ment to inquire into the matter as It 
affected the portion» of Canada mont di
rectly interested, -reported that of the 
thou.and* of Chinese in this province 
they could only find sixteen who had 
la-eu converted to Christianity. What 
test was applied to prove the faith of the 

was not revealed.
Tb«‘ incident» in connection with the 

(•oath of Ix«e Yung are considered extra
ordinary in Toronto. They are in per
fect record with the general experience 
in this province. The Chinese are adepts 
at adapting th -msélvcs to their surround
ings. Tii -y do no violence to the funds-* 
men U1 principles of their religion* be
lief in attending (Christian places of wor
ship. When the band* of Toronto enthu- 
elasis of b>th sexes descended upon them 
«ml urged thun to go to church, in all 

• probability they considered it expedient 
io comply with th« requests. At Xunday 
pcho. 1 they learned the English language.

Mit.TARTE, PATRIOT.

Time* is a great vindicator. Ciiirtrast 
Conserva live opinion of Mr. Tarte to
day with Tory thought* about the same 
gentleman a f**w years ago. and deny it 
who. dares. In 1901 .the Minister waa 
depicted a* a traitor to Brhon iu wofll 
and intent and was credited with a 
desire to hand Canadlaùa and their great 
heritage over to «France. Did he not tty 
the tri-color, at his masthead ns he went 
«P and down the great in land waters of 
this country mapping out improvements 
•nd devising greater expenditures than 
had been? Now he is the embodiment 
of all the virtues of the patriot. The 
opposition after his late speech in the 
House of Commons rushed across the 
floor almost as one man to shake him 
by the hand and congratulate him on 
his devotion to the cause which must pre
vail unis* justice ha* permanently Med 
iu dismay from “this fair Dominion." 
And yet the «-Minister's words contain
ed bet little comfort for the disconsolate 
party. He did not support the motion 
moved by the leader of the opposition, 
which declared in favor of “adequate 
protection”, for Canadian industries, for 
encouragement to the former who sell* 
the bulk of Lia products in distant 
markets, and for the man who earns his 
bread by the sweat of hi» brow, whose 
wage» cannot be raised by act ttf Parlia
ment, but which may practically be de
creased by a policy which tiould raise 
the price of everything he consumes. No; 
Mr. Tarte has constituted himaelf a new 
third party in the House, while d»dariqg 
Kls unfaltering love aid unswerving de
votion to his great leader. After all, the 
Canadian Commons generally possess*» 
its third party; It probably would not be 
happy without k. The present party 
eeems to realise that it is helpless and in
capable of great accomplishments. Itk 
leader talked in a somewhat melancholy 
•train, hinted that his work for Canada 
waa finished and intimated that, like 
some other great Canadians, he might 
transfer his talents to a broader field, in 
which he had already been offered a con
stituency. They manage political mat
ters differently In Ireland. lu L’amàda 
the members of Parliament are chosen 
by the constituencies. The threat of Mr. 
Tarte has raised a protest iu au alto
gether unexpected quarter. The Colon
ist hopes that the Third Party's poverty 
will keep him in Canada, which may be 
interpreted that the Tory party has rfn 
idea Mr. Tarte may be of some use to 
It. “He may be poor in Canada, but 
Cifiada would be poor without him, and 
further Impoverished l>y the substitution 
of each • creature aa Clifford Sifton.'* 
The general impression is that Mr. Pre- 
fontaine has been chosen a* the substi
tute for the late Mlnlater. The field oi 
operations of the Minister of the Interior 
and of the Ministers of Public Works 
or the Minister of Marine and Fisheries 
are very far apart. The fact that the 
hero and the creature when colleagues 
were specially singled ont for the vim- 
lent attacks of the opposition probably 
account for the dragging of Mr. Sif- 
ton Into the eulogy upon the departed. 
Ia the fnailade of a generous enemy to 
be altogether directed at Mr. fflfton now?

We wish we had the time to resurrect 
some of the rompHmeots paid to Mr. 
Tarte a few year» ago for the purpose 
of comparing them with the eulogies 
now being showered upon him so gener
ously. The burden of the song waa so 
different

world. What else they learned and pro
fited by sa a only be estimated by their 
Sot^b’ik. The chiirch-going people of To
ronto evidently thought tijey had con
verted tko whole colony ami were dis
posed to look »ctanfully upon the Chris
tianity of British Columbia because It 
confessedly exercised so little influence 
upon the heathen within it* borders.

We are not at all diapoyl to adopt a

Doubts teem to have entered the mind 
of the Lieut.-Governor whether the 
Prior government Is worthy of his con
fidence. The result of recent elections 
may also hare raised doubt* in hi* mind 
whether, the government possesses the 
confidence yf the people. His Honor 
may ajwo be iu possession of information 
in regard to some questionable transac
tions that has been denied the Legisla
ture and the country. Whatever the 
cause, it ia evident the administration ia 
now being weighed in the balance—that 
a criai» Is on the odteome of which it la 
impossible for the public men of the 
keenest foresight to predict.

The course of event* ha* Iwonght 
about conditions under which Dr. CoM- 
win Smith finds it possible to endorse 
the position of Canada. This iw such an 

which would!)** profitable to them iii this BWHBII HUngtkki lr la nnriky nfaptgttr
nqtice. The Dominion ha* been specially 
prominent in the eye of the British pub
lic man of hue, and, truth to tcR^t ha* 
been subjected to a goodxdeal of criti
cism, under the improssion that the re
peal of the corn duties without making 
provision for a preference to Canadian 
grain would give offetme in th}» country. 
4 London dispatch says Goldwin Smith, 

Manchester Ouardla

PINE JEWELLERY
If ÿ« in » went of

A Ring, 
a Brooch
Or say other piece of jewel
lery, it will be lo four ad
vantage to examine our 
stuck before baying.

We gaarautee every srtlcte 
to be exactly as represented, 
and our iirlcee are' remark
ably low.

C. E. Redfem,
At GOVERNMENT 8T. 

Established ISB. Tel. 118.
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Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
-----DEALERS I*-----

HARDWARE
Liwi Mower*. Wire Nettha, lose Ml Garden Teels.

KngfUh and Norway Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fitting, «Bd Bru, deeds.
, Banders' Hardware, Mining, Logging and Blacksmith»' Supplies. 

Track», Beale», Wheelbarrow, «nd Coetnctore' Plant, etc.

Telerkeael. t. 0. Ie* 421 Wharf SL. VlCtOfiâ, B. C.

Scotch Flies, Scotch Casts
Just Arrived To-Day. See Pur Stock, at

FOX’S. 78 OOY’T ST.

CracKed Corn - $1.35 per 100 lbs. 
B. 6. Wheat - - $1.75 per 100 lbs. 
BuiBank Potatoes - 75c per 100 lbs.
Hardress Clarke, “.SS*

which

censorious attende towards our Chinese | helps to put a damper the

outcry agalnat Canada In 
both the Radical and Tory press 
■ecm inclined to join because of 
the refusal to contribute to Imperial 
armament*. Dr. Smith Bays: “By her
self Canada will he safe enough, not only 
because America herself will never tres
pa** upon Canadian independence, but 
will not penpit European invasion.*' He 
•how» the sacrifices Canada ha* made 
for Imperial connection, and says: “If 
more i* wanted let the British govern
ment say plainly how much and on what 
term*. Is *he to be a mere military 
satrap or have a voice in peace or war?** 
These plain question* from a friend of 
annexation are calculated to make the 
English critics pause.

see
The solicitude of the At tone j-General 

on behalf of servant girla ami working
men is quite pathetic. But the team in 
hie eyes do not blind him, entirely to the 
interests of some corporation*. M t. 
Ebert* can always be depended upon to 
do his duty. And his reward le sure.

SITUATION AT LADYSMITH.

Method of Distributing Relief Ie Caus
ing Trouble Which May Break 

Up the Union.

(Special to the Ttmea.)
Nanaimo, April 31).—Jamee Baker, of 

tky Western Federation of Miners, went 
to Ijidysmlth yesterday afternoon with 
the necessary funds for the relief of the 
loeked-out miner*, which be pat in the 
bank to the credit of the secretary. The 
secretary then proceeded to distribute 

among those who were really in dis
tress, w hile those whu were iu better tir» ; 
cumstancea and could possibly get alonj 
ht all, got nothing. This ha* caused no 
end of trouble. The men are voicing 
their sentiments very freely on the 
street* of l^idysmlth to-night. They de
clare it la a direct violation of the rule 
adopted at the la*t meeting of the union. 
It 1» »1ho wald, however, that the money 
taken up by Mr. Baker is not near *nf- 
ficient for the present need* of the camp. 
The men insist that the money should 
be «'qually divided. Several brawls have 
already taken place among the foreign 
element, general dissatisfaction and dis
appointment predominate, aqd It I* not 
at all unlikely, from prawht appear
ances, to lead to a disrupt ion of tlie 
»n»in. The new* that /thé deputation 
sent to Victoria some day* ago had left 
the matter In the hyid* of Hon. Mr. 
Mclnnes was received at Ladysmith with 
great surprise. Only two week* ago a 
letter wa# received from that gentleman 
hy „the uni m offering hi» services to 
bring about n seulement, but it wa* re
ceived and filed without comment. The 
fact that thé committee boxe asked him 
to take the matter up has caused com 
slderahle amusement., Tly, yiltra-Boclal- 
wtw are very much disguated over the 
affair, and openly state that Hon. Mr. 
Mi-Inncs wa do nothing for them, and 
tbàt Mr. Dunsmrtlr will regard this aa 
a sure sign of wenknc** on the part of 
the union. It would be" better to throw 
«P the sponge and have done with it at 
once. It i* rumored on the atreets that 
the committee proponed that all further 
trouble lie avoided by entering Into a 
contract for several year*. This proposal 
Is received with much favor by the mar
ried men especially, who wonld be g*ad 
of any kind of a settlement that would

Edison Display Co’y.
« Til* #tleet.

EBIC1CHO.X * BLY, PROPS.

PROGRAMME TRIS WEEK.

Premier Marksmen of the World.

Copter Wager.

Peel U Cielx
gcceatrto Juggler.

•testPictures from days gone by. The greet 
of ell moving picture*. Juice Verne’s story 
Illustre ted. A Trip Id the Moon. Ten Ichf. 
the wonderful Jepaneec Juggler. BeUlag 
a Pet Dog; The Old Metd'e Lament, etc.

Continu ou» Performances.
Msttnsss. Ÿào Td S p. m. ,' emtngB, T to 

Up. B. Strict ly red ued epeertartameavfor 
ladle*, children and geatlemea.

Admiselon, 1er.

For Sale
CHOICE BUILDING 

LOTS
On Belcher, Cook,
see atreets. as ‘
eub-dlvlalon of

and Richard-
»

Sections 2 and 23 Falffidi 
Fine Estate

The property of Mr Joseph W. Treteh, 
K. C. il. O. For

Apply t»

E. CROW BAKER
64 OOVBRXMHXT HTKBBT.

CYCLE Of MUSICAL FESTIVALS 
0E HIE DOMINION.

^VICTORIA FESTIVAL

llMnday and Friday, May 7-8,8 p. m.
Friday Afternoon, at 2.30

Director of"Feattvals, Charte» A. K.
CONDUCTOR.

Harries.

Sir Akxeider Campkeli Mackenzie
Festival Artiste*: Ethel Wood, Soprano 

(of London): Millicent Hrenuan, Soprano 
(ef .Parla): Wilfrid Vlrgu, Tenor (of Lon
don); Reginald Davidson. Baritone (of Lon
don); U. Welkin Mills, Has* (of London); 
Mr. Artkor Dorey, Festival Organist; Mr. 
Frank Wetkla (of London). Festival Bolo- 
Auvoinponlet.

FESTIVAL ORCHESTRA.

Chorou* 160 Voices
HI* Honor the Lleatssant-Oovkrtiof W11Y |* 

attend the performance on May 7th In elate.
Prices, 61.00, 75 cents, 50 cents. Friday 

afternoon. 60 rents.
Cheap *trlp on the EnqnlniaU M >»nalmo 

Railway; the Victoria A Sidney Railway 
A Ferry; the Puret Sound boats.

The subscription Hat Is open at the Vic
toria Book Store. Hie sent plan will he 
opened to subscribers on Ifey 4th, end to 
non-ssbscrlhors on May 6th.

not terrifies their right to organise and 
Insure settled conditions for a term of 
years. a “W.k

SPENCER’S
Western Canada’s Big Store.

\ tyore Thaq Ordinary Good Lot of 
Bargains for the First Day of May.

Every week from day to day we look around tp find those things that 
have not sold as rapidly as wc would wish. Such, while new, and still in 
fashion, we reduce to prices that never fail to sell. The success of our sales 
is due to faithful fulfillment of promises.

Dress Goods
100 yards of Voiles^ colors Grey, 

Fawn, Brown and Black; value 50c. 
FRIDAY a0c.

Ktamlnew at fl(V. a yard, 
l'an*'»» Cloths at 65c. a yard.

Remnants of 
Taffetas

Kuitnfcif for Coat Lining*, all mark
ed for FRIDAY.

Whitewear-Two Ex
traordinary 

Bargains for Friday
LA DIBS' GOWNS AND 

DRAWERS.

- 190 Gowns (white cambric) to; 
choose* from; trimmed insertion em
broidery, a l»o tucking* and hem
stitching; not ouo in the lot worth 
k*»s than $1.50. FRIDAY $1.00 each.

147 pairs <»f Cambric Drawer*; 
trimmed tucking*, hemstitching, val 
lace* and vml.r«4.1erit*»;, uumcrou* 
etykw; a immbt-r in this lot are soil
ed a little': value» up to $2.50 per 
pair. FRIDAY $1.00 pair.

Small Wares
BHAUTT PINK.
SHELL PINS 
81LLLL ( ’OMRS.
TOSCA CX>MB8.
BBLTH.
BBLT BUCKLE®.
< ’ 1IATBLAI X hi BAGS.
80 APS.
TOILET WATER®. 

WRITING PAPER AND 
ENVELOPE®.

Linens
Alt qnaHtiee on Friday at much 

lw* than ordinary prices; length of 
wind 7-8 of a yard to 6 yards, 25c., 
40c., 5Uc.k Oik-.. 85c., 90c., $1.00»
$1.50 to $3.00 a «piece.

All this lot are marked at the rate 
of from 20c. to 50c. a yard: regular 
values, 40c. Vo $1.00 a yard.

Hubber Goods at 
Special Prices

“Lenox** Hot Water Bag*: 
2-Quart Sise, $1.50.

- »Qs>6 ^...-——
. Hpecial Hot Water Bag, $1.25. 

Maroon Ridiber Bag*. $1.75.
Bath Brushes, solid beck. 65c., 75c. 

and $1.
Fountain Ryringee, all prices.

Outdoor Shirts
Aa kowtlis, from X! tv 43 lnrhv«: 

color» Bleck, Givy. Navy end Mix.il 
Tweed». Price, $3.00 to *9.50. 

BTAM1NH SKIRTS. 
BUGAtKlLXyTH SKIRT*.

Fgll length Titrate Jacket» 
tBtackt. ♦15.00. .

One Lot of 
Boys’ Suits

Te go FRIDAY at 11.90 n «it.
I» the lot are Bleck Venetian and 

Tweed Suite; worth up to 13.50 
edit.

8BH WINDOW.

Knit Undervests 
and

Corset Covers
Corset povers, iact trimmed, abort 

alecx-es, 4Gc.
White Mercerised, Ribbetl Rest; 

short sleeves,- high neck, silk front, 
with pearl buttons. Price Stic.

A White Lisle Rest, very elastic, 
silk front, 76c.

A good rest for outing figure*; a 
plain cotton (cashmere finish), satin 
front, no sleevee, 76c.

Balbriggan Vest* 50c. to 75c.
(Drawer» to Match).

Ladies’ Cotton Ribbed Combina
tions; high neck, short sleeves, 65c. 
and 85c.

Long Hleeve*. $1.25 each.

Neckwear
Several kind» of Him 'five will be 

put ou aale FRIDAY" et 60c. each.
Black Silk Ruff» for the neck, |1.S0 

to $7.50.
Blank and While Rrrff*.
Oatrich Boos, While, Grey and

Black.
I woe and Chiffon Tire.

Costumes ;
Wc will sell underpriced about 20 

Costume*. These Costume* have been 
in stock a little longer than we think 
proper, and we will sell them at half- 
price FRIDAY.

Linoleums and Oil
cloths

60 more pieces opened and go on 
sale FRIDAY at Special Prices.

English Linoleum. 66e., and 75c. 
aqua re yard.

09cloth*, 25c., 40e„ 50c. square

Children's Summer Jackets, $2 to 
$4.30.

luring Hep ton crie Jackets.

Waists
Percale Waists In all eort* of 

rtripes ; color» Pinlu, Bines, Red», 
lIHio and Black; in several vombiDa
tion» ai stripe*. We bought a large 
quantity of the*e waist* and will 
«6 them FRIDAY Otic. each.

White loiwn WaiaU at 75c., $1.00. 
$1^6, $1.50 to $2^0 each.

A big variety of Walste from $3.00 
to $7.00 have been put Into stock 
within the last three days.

Some with riiort sleeves, suitable 
for evening wear, quite different from 
the usual styles.

Corsets
New .Girdle Corseta for Summer, 

Wear.
THE GREffT. /

A Corset f«o- stout figures. A new 
design for this season. Double hips, 
which give* the same support a* the 
celebrated Okti* Corset Shield. Elas
tic laced at side; sises up to 36. 
Price $1.60.

NEW P. D.'*, $1.26 to $5.00 per
------------------ --------7 - ---------------

NEW ROYAL VOBOflffRB
GOMfft.

Tlie Best $1.00 U'oraet in Old ad*.
Grey Coutil And Bleu*; long hit>s 

and no brnea/eyelet*.
The Spring Cornet for stoat figures, 

$1.00 per pair. ,

Trimrçed Millinery
ii *0.00, $7.00 and 110.00.

Wc have been able tbie week to 
trim some very pretty Hals to sell at 
popular prices.

A splendid selection to choose from 
TO-MORROW.

Girls’ Hats
Frilled Lore Straw, White, Pink, 

Blue. Straw and Black, daintly trim
med. $2.50.

Muslin Hat, White, Pink and Blue, 
$1.60, $2.00 to $3.90.

Ijegtiorn Hats, Trimmed Flowers 
and Lece, $1.50 to $2.50.

Infants’ Bonnets
Muslin Bonnets. Trimmed Em

broidery and Fine Tucking, 50c„ 75c 
$1.00 to $3.50.

Silk Bonnet, embroidered and tuck
ed: aoesn very new style*. G0c.. 75c., 

$1.00 to $3.75 esch.

Children’s Sailor 
Hats

Fancy Straw. 25r.. 50c., 75c., $1.00. 
Extra Fine Qualities, $1.25 to 

$1.75.

Man-#)*-War Sailors, 50c., 75c. to 
$150 each.

(ball!
p IN AID OF THB P. O. HOME. ”

Assembly Hall, Friday, May 1
Ticket,, geetlejaea, 11.30; Jadlea, 31.00. 

Te be had at Vballoear * Mltekell'» T. 
N Hlbbea k Vo., Victoria Book * Station, 
try Co., and Boa 1 Oowee, aad mombor, 
of tie oooumltteo. . 4- -

—

CL AYS
Ice Cream 
Parlor®

FRESH FRUII JUICES
▲ FINE ASSORTMENT.

Ice cream sherbet*, etc., any flavor or 
style, to order, la any quantity. We guar- 
antes the purity and quality Our lee 
cream *11 please the moat critical.

OLAY’S
10 FORT ST.

WRAPPING PAPER
$3.50 per too lbs.

ROLLS AND lfLAT.

T. N. Hibben & Co.
Warelwwe 21 Bm4 St St Victoria.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And AD Kinds at Budding MittrUl Co to

THE TAVLBR BILL 00., LIMITED LIABILITY.
rMHJ|Ofri£l AMD YARDS, NORTH GOVERNMENT RT.. VICTORIA, ^.
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Of the beet quality. largtet etech, et
Hare you tried it? It is the latest, aed • success. 20c per package.

JOHN BARNSLEY ft CO, Three lor 50c. Ask for it.STANDÆR ’TMEDIES
115 Government Street.

FOR SALE 259 Douglas Street.Grocers and Botchers. Friday and SaturdayYour Choice of 4 Very 
Cheep Buy»

No. 1—A lot end 4 rooeted college, elec
tric light, etc, end Sue let of ehretoerj 
end piaule, all for the low price of SS80

Our Perfected 
Tooth Powder

LEVEL-HEADED 
BUSINESS MEN

Every Lace Certain Reduced in PriceNo. il,—Let ami d roomed cottage on 
Jamal Bar ear Mae <new), electric light, 
bath, and all ready to connect with the 
newer. We offer tUl» cheap, and can be 
bought on term*.

No, 3.—Lot ami 8 roomed cottage, with 
•M modern Improvement*, on Work Rotate, 
vloee to Ixmglan atreet car line. This la a 
bargain and we offer terme. __

No. 4 —New « roomed henae «u Ktaniey 
Ave., near Fort street car line, all modern 
conveniences. On term# to suit.

To Let-A choice office opposite Drlard.

The Biggest Curtain Event that Victoria ha* ever aeon will be inaugurate* 
on Friday morning to continue until Saturday evening. We eay the biggest 
went because we believe It represent* bigger values than even this etore bar 
previously offered. Extra help.Hn will be ready to serve whopper# promptly, and

tteaiovee tartar, kill* bacteria, harden» the 
gum*, penmen «nd brau tiles the teeth, 
sweeten* the breath and liu|*irt« a fresh 
delight fui taste to the mouth. 26c. per 
bstUr. # ■

Keek the Wt legal tkleot. In their judgment the beat is the cheapest. 
That's why so many busine** men prefer

CYRUS H. BOWES Our Boots ■ our Gnrtah» Department has been considerably en I arced.

By-thc-way these Curtain* ure New Good*, having been made especially fur 
tills year's sviling.

« HUM 1ST,
Near Ye tee BL In Ma.98 Government St. Fire Insurance, Rtc.

They have stylé, quality and finish, and they ere comfortable. Prices 
within the reach of every person.

JUST IN.- Mvn'e,White Yaihtlng Oxford*, Boy»' Strong School 
Boot», nisee 1 to 5, “Marsh," $.50.

P.C.MacCregor& Co, Irish Point and Swiss BATTENBERQ LACE
Ciiy !Hw$ in Britt no. a view BT.AGENTS, Lace Curtain CURTAINSThe Paterson Shoe Co—Chop ,-xfUrsiou ml,, to ^Seattle, Fin- f'Dirnfh «nd good enough for me !■ any borne The*. 

I.lbtj Swim Lac. CurUlo. 1er b.ndecooelr embroidered la 
•H the newest deMgoo: they eome la White only, end «re a,
fltde loeg. hi nee or bs.ry net,. Here «re r *------------- -
V our prieeKieltllg for b'ridey «nd Hatantay:

Regular Values.
$5.00 per pair............. .. FRIDAY'S PRIOR

Word* cannot describe the beauty of these handeem* 
Battes berg Creation*; they mdet be eeen to be auiMwiete*. 
Tbeee are some of the Ineat qaalltiee we ever had in alee* at 
the regular values. On, Friday you can bar tbeee rich Per
tains at 36 to ar — —1j—- —? 
they are;
Regular Values.
$14.00 per pair

May 22nd and 28rd, account President 
Roosevelt's visit. Tickets good in both 
directions on steamers Majestic ami 
Rosalie. *

Cor. (government and Johnson Street*.—Fast steamers for Skagway. Steamer 
Dolphin sails April 30th. steamer 
Humboldt sails May 4th. E. E. 
Blackwood, agent. e

—A lecture will be given this evening 
by Ok-Kergt.-Major McDougall on 
''Marksmanship." to the MB CMS. »*>«1 
men of the Fifth Regiment in the tarn's 
room at the drill hall.---o---

—Beginning May 1st steamer Majestic 
will leave here at 7:30 p.m. daily, ex
cept Thursdays. Beginning May 2nd 
steamer Rosalie will leave here at 9 a. 
m. daily, except Tuesday*. Cheap ex-, 
cursiou rates every Saturday and Sun-

444444444444444444444444444»
Bale Prices.

To tide over the doll season ‘ Corona*
‘-The death occurred last evening of 

Frank Randall at the Marine hoqdfal. 
Deceased was 27 y «ira of ag> and * 
native of Boston, Mss*. Tbe funeral* will 
take place on Saturday afternoon.

Compound Syrup of 
Hypophosphltes

A splendid nerve tonic end builder. Pro-

'“““’'HALL ft CO.
Dispensing Chemiste. Clarence Block, Cor. 

Yates and Douglas Streets.

FRIDAY'S PIUCH $10.76$6.75 per pair FRIDAY'S PRICEdoxen. cash, at the Skene Lowe Studio. $3)00 per pair FRIDAY'S PRIOR $15.00The reduction holds good for 30 dorm. $6.25 per pair FRIDAY'S PRIOR $4.00
$6.25
$7.00
$7.75

Lace

$28.00 per pair FRIDAY'S PRIOR $17.26—Mis* Bpengg, of the Rock Bay school, 
reported to the police this morning that

$7.50 per pair ‘FRIDAY'S PRIOR
-To-morrow afternoon at 4.15 o'clock 

• meetlhg of the Teacher»* Institute la 
to he held at the Victoria High *chjM, 
when importaut business will be con
sidered. The annual election of officers 
will tabu place. A full -attendance is 
desired. t . , . ,•<

$20.50 per pair FRIDAY S PRICE $21.66$8.50 per pair FRIDAY'S PRIORa number of hoys molested the school 
children when leaving the school, and 
also threw stores at the buildings.

—Although the price* for "Snow White 
and the Seven Dwarfs" tiare bfçnlgw-

$0.26 per pair FRIDAY'S PRIORAH 26 per pair $24.66

PORT AN6ELES 
LA6ER BEER

Curtains ReducedNottingham
ered, to enable everyone to have a chance 
of seeing thi* very popular operetta, it 
will be given in full and not changed or

HEAVY NOTTINGHAM LAC» CURTAINS. WITH THE PATENT OVERLOOK HK MS. AUtO TAPS BORDER». IN
THE NEWEST DESIGNS. PRR PAIR.—Alexander Wright, of North Saanich, 

died last evening. lie Had lived there 
for the last ten years, *nfl was formerly 
s resident of This Htÿ. ahd s well-know* 
•hip carpenter. I>eceane* was 62 year* 
of age and « native of flndhorn. Scot
land. The funeral i* arranged for to
morrow afternoop. %

A Big Record.*—Mr. Horace J. Knott 
local manager for the B. C. IVrmaneut at the Wilson Bar. 25c, 95c. $1.75,2.95hortened in any way. Regular Prices, 50c. $1.25, 2.50, 3.50. Friday's Prices

Evçnr pair op lace curtain» reduced in price.
THE HUTCHESON CO., LD, VICTORIA, B. C

l»nn * saving* Omparrr. mlr rm Oe Pet SIih—At Iriibor hall ttii* evening • meet
ing of the house carpenters of the city 
wiH be held, when important business 
will bo ooruidered. It will be decided 
whether an increased wage scale will be 
asked %tyou the 1st of May,

—The organisation meeting of the HiH- 
side Baseball tlnh will be held Aik 
evening at Mr. .McIlmoyVs office. Broad 
street, next to Time*. A fall attendance 
is desired, ns the election of officers and 
other important business will be trans

it. H. MOABR, Prog.

To Let Something—Divine service will be held at Con
gregation Emann-ej to-morrow (Friday) 
evening at 7.30. RaMri Montague N. A.
~ ‘ ‘------- • • Mg on ‘^The

All are wel-

the" floor is in the hes|#of condition. 
Friend* donating refrwhjyi r.t* are ,e- 
quested to call at (lie jbMRU/ hall to- 
morrow morning •» eerlx a* possible. 
Mi.nager Howard, of the ). C. Electric 
Railway Company, ha» kindly consent *d 
to run a special service for the benefit 
of those attending.

Store, Government St. 
Store, Yates St.
Lodging Rooms, Gov

ernment St.
7 Roomed modern dwelling, Johnson St. 
5-Roomed cottage, near the aea.
7 roomed dwelling, with 2 lota, Amphlon

acted. Poetry of the Midrash.' FIBBRLK88 COOOANUT, containing all the nutriment and flavor of the
rocoanut, without the libre, per tin ...........................................................

PRESERVED PINEAPPLE. 2 tine....................................................................
PURE NATIVE P0RT. per bottle.........................................................................

Try I. de Turk'# Wines, the finest; every bottle guaranteed pwre.

—The ckietL of police received a letter 
from L. Rodrigue, -of Keattle, stating 
that a man about 45 yearn of age, six 
feet in height, weighing 200 pounds, light 
«•t niplexion and wearing a moustache, wan 
missing from the above mentioned city, 
and asked that tbe local police lend aid

— Official returns issued by the Tyee 
Mining Company show that the result of 
twenty-five days' smelting of ore from 
the Tyee L $.'>2,236. In that lime hi 
March .3.632 tons of ore were smelted, 
and 370 tone of matte were produced, 
the record for 28 days* smelting during 
the month of February being $47,000. 
During the months of February and

—Voder the auspice* AE the Young 
People of the hirst Congregational 
church, an olmervation social was held 
yesterday evening at thaXhotu* of Mr*. 
Rcoweroft. Burdette tveftue. A large 
number of guest* afn-u^d. acd were 
Heated to several novel RStUIta in t’.ie 
way of cut Ttuinment. among which wu 
a test of the oh*erring powers of fho 
gué*(V. A pianoforte »olo was given by 
Miss Bernice Ncawcroft. atfti g récitati »ri 
by Mr. S«nplv. ..f Vktfiffis West, and. 
heartily encored. Refreshment* gerved 
by ty*-* comrnltt.e in chary- brought to 
a close a very pleasant evening's recre- 
afiqn.

to find him. Money to Leon The Saanders Grocery Co., Id,Aid Society of First For Long or Short Terms.

Fire. Fire.March, therefore, the Tyee produced an 
aggregate of 690.386. or over $1.873 for 
each smelting day.

Friday evening at Rreadalbane. the 
minister's home. A choice programme 
ha? been prepared, of which one of (hr 
item» 1» a Model Ladies* Aid Society 
meeting, conducted by a number of 
young ladies'. ---•---

—Dr. Cimiiwh |a«t Riuidij morning

39-4i Johnson StreetPhone 28.
II* roar promise. I. tbe .14 rellebl.

British A merit. Anomie. Co.

P. R. Brown—The following ladies and gentlemen 
were invite,l to dine with III* Honor the 
IJeut.-Governor and Lady Joly de Ix>l- 
biniere at Government House last even
ing: Mrsi Roswell, RearAdmiral and,
Mrs. A. K. Bickford, Mb* Bickford. 
Mrs. W. Tempieman, Lt.-CoL the Hon. 
K. (1. Prior, the Hon. Mr. Justice and 
Mrs. Martin, Capt. and Mrs. Colin Krp-

30 BROAD STREET.
at First Presbyterian church gave aPe*<3anPuncertain wound in entering his protewt 
against prise lighting bring allowed in 
the city. He hoped the Mayor and alder 
men would take such *t«fis ae to pre
vent the repetition of «uch prise fighting 
us Co«>k flan»- Inst week.

—A benefit for the B. L 8. 8. takes 
phwe* to-night at the Edison theatre, 
and an excellent programme has been 
arranged, those taking part Ivelng Cole- 
man and Mexis. the shooting wonders; 
Paul I^e Croix, the tramp juggler; Harry 
Harrison, the famous coster singer, and 
J. Davis, who will n n«lerl>he beautiful 
Illustra toil ««kig. "Pictitrewftf Dn>> Q«ft$

FIT-REFORMOur Glasses 
satisfy because 
they ere right.

pel, Combinnrt.r «nu Mu. Tarry. Stair 
Kurjrron ei«i Mr*. Hunt. .Mr. It. Clin
ton Baker. B. N.. Major llurdon. It. O. THE ACME•pectecU fitting 

geese wsrfc,«*Hk 
We ere eeeert

Major <»union. R. G. 
A.. Miss Phipps, Miss Laura Loewen. 
Mies Strange. Mi*w Boswell. Capt. B. 
Wt Rowdier. R. E., Lieut. G. V. Kuux. 
R. N. Mr. E. V. Rod well Mr. Robert 
Wanl. Mr. E. O. Bcholefield. Mr. E. 
iLengworthy. Cspt. B. H. Tyrwhltt 
Drake, and Mr. R. B. Powell, private 
secretary. Music was provided by the 
Fifth Regiment orchestra during the 
evening.

lane—It is stated on medics! authority dial 
nearly 80 per cent, of the people of 
Victoria have "been more or lew severely 
afflicted with la grip!*' during (he last 
two months. In New Westminster there 
have been about 1.000 cases. Four years 
ago the disease was very prevalent in 
England, carrying off large numbers, es
pecially those over 00 years of age. J-'ot- 
tunatelj the type prévalent In Victoria

PERFECTION
IN CLOTHES

Even if your tailor never has been able to fit 
you the FIT-REFORM method will give you 
perfect satisfaction.

With Fit-Reform, science steps in with an 
almost perfect system of grading in sizes to. fit 
the male figure in all its variations. Don’t buy 
another suit till you have tried on yonr correct 
size in Fit-Reform.

Yon can tell exactly how your suit will look 
before you buy it—an ad- 
vantage no custom tailor 

.tBr can offer. Agencies all over
Canada from Cape Breton 
to British Columbia.

Fit-Reform Suits and 
Overcoats $10.00 to $30.00.

Fit-Reform Trousers 
$3.00, $4.00, $5.00and $6.00.

ha* not be«i of sucti ft
. —tHing Kw ppid « fine of $3 in the 

poKcv court this morning. Kewlrad been 
warned to have a box of rubbish removed t 

-from file rear of bis premise*, but had , 
nerlWted to obey orders. He wa* very , 
Indignant about the matter, a* lie though* { 
oth«*r offender* elionld be treafe<l like- \ 
wise. "I. no viin*;'* said Ixee on leaving j 
tbe courtroom; “five dollar* not muchee." , 
The. magistrate informed him that the ' 
next offvw'e would be Created more , 
harshly. The charge against the firm of \ 
Rinimou* & Coker, baker*, charged , 
with a violation of the Vehicle By daw, . 
wa* again remanded. The rase first " 
«aim* up on January 30th, and Vhi* is 
the eleventh time it has been laid over. 
All the evidence 1* in, and all that is 
wafting i» the msgistrath*» decidoo.___ <

—Skene I»Vré has taken some beautiful 
photograph* of the operetta “8oow Wbitf 
and the Seven Dwarf*." One is (he 
popular wens where Snow Whife plead* 
to Ori to spare her life. The dwarfs 

‘nro a|*o taken, viewing Snow While ly- 
ibg .lead before them, and the expression 
on each f»«-e l* caught with great skill. 
The large (Autograph of all (be periorne 
ft* together is-most artistic Id its group
ing, and in reaHy wonderful considering 
the number i»ut into It. The photographs 
are seven in nuufl>er. and can be seefi aC 
Messrs. Hibben, Government street.

GIVE OUR BIDE A CHANCE.
In our article at yesfenlay, taken from 

the New York Herald, headed “Business 
Men in Theatrical».*' we ndtice that “A 
Wise Woman" l* going to make a few 
stop» before starting a ran in San Fran
cisco. Now why can't we hare this 
company stay one irighC with us? They 
surely must have a first daw company 
to eofttemplate an extended run in the 
western metropolis. Buck a company 
would be a relie#. Give us a chance.

—The fire returns for the month of 
April are as follow*: April 2nd,, box 27, 
Sylvester*», 30 Frederick ,"treet. Fpark, 
from chimaey, no low; April 2nd. box 
16. false alarm; April 10th, J. Bland'*.; 
To route street, defective grate set lire 
fo carpet, loss $10. no alarm; April 12th. 
box 45. false alarm; April 17th. 3.5G 
p n».. telephone. We Baugh Allan. Van
couver street, hot ashes nriir woodshed, 
no Iqu; AgirU 17th, 9JM) $.U., box 27. 
Judge Walkem's. Mapiehur*t. mantel! 
caught from fire in grate, loss $2T>;' 
April 23rd. box 27. St. John's Suudoy, 
m bool, spark from rubbish fire, $5; April 
2Tith. tmx 27*. roof of G. T. Redden's,

F. W. NOLTE 4. CO.
rxcLUuive

onmuiuie and maunsrsmiio 
OPTICIAN»

37 FOR. M-EffET

/»//>/,

REFORMDon't Readfifty Year* the Standard

A MINISTER S DUTY Because you will regret the oppor
tunity you have uV'seed, but AN
OTHER SHIPMENT of theA GLOW I NO TRIBUTE TO THE STER

LING WORTH OF DU. AGNBW'S «7A- latest SpringTARHI1AL POWDER.

Suitings Fit-Reform Wardrobeburg. Vs. “I)r. Agnew's Catarrhal Pow- 
tier has cured me of catarrh of five years' 
standing. It Is certainly magical In Ita 
effect. The flref application benefited me 
In five minutes ".

Dr. Agnew s Pltle <-ure tbe liver end 
stomach. 10c.

Hold by Jackson ft fo. and Hall ft Co.—22

Jest received StMen's Shirts Sole Agente

ALLEN (EL COFORBPRIN6 AND 
SURRER ■ WEAR.

A grand array of handsome new 
shirts Is a charming variety of new 
styles an* petrirns 1s here fwyotiT

Also swell new stocks 1n an ex*
qnisltw afin wing of washable ma-

Mcrchant Tailor.* Fort St.
73 Government Street, VICTORIA, ft.CIXHXXKIOOOHOWH-

-Th* boy* chante» with .««lulling theMoney to Loan on 
Mortgage

Obli'cee lad Hey «irpeared before Mr.
Jttgdee Drake thi* morning for election. 
They decided inf.rxir of *t»'edy trials 
and -Will pntoably come 119 on May lltk 
tlnat.ve Kelchetmer uko elected for 
apeedy trial, and be will probdbly come 
m on May 3l*t. H. D. Ilekuekeu and

Sea 8 Gowen Subscribe for the Times■Ipitst Mener» Wertifs F*
Swinerton ft Oddy,

Use’s FurnlShors and Hatters, j> w#Ue are hie comssL

1 i t t LVfiil H 1 I I I i i 11

1LLL2L

•<«e*»i

F
|o- . .ISM :• sflv y ,<-Aho. ,^m*ss^ff . w--

iWESTSiDa.. :
VK.TURfA'fl POPITaAR STOHE ............. ..

TWO
--r v ?•••?••. ........ avril atk moe, .
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i!tabk- grounds for holding thesecuring

yftmoQLawson announced the receipt of a

i**tiv»;> ot Ute X^ r. A- A.-sl tW
offiw and a*

Vtalng that na thé meet waw to be held 
here a secretary be appointed from the 
local eleh. The suggestion was acted up
on and J. Lcemlng wan nominated end 
unanimously elected secretary. »

When the date of the meet ha* been sat
isfactorily arranged by the special commit
tee, the secretary of tfcn J. B. A. A. wHl 
1m* Informed and a general meeting called 
te hear the report.

The alteration of clans* 48 of the.con
stitution took up considerable time. The 
clause mentioned follows;

•‘Upon written application of any mem
ber the management committee may auth
orise the secretary to issue to any lady

25 CENTS PER LB. Commencing Monday, May grd,Alberta Dairy Butter
7 LBS. FOR « CENTS.

Mowat 6c Wallace,
And until farther advised, the following redact'd rates will

Sundays:’
From Victoria to Gold stream aud return, adults 60c., 

years 25c.
From Victoria to Sliawnigan Lake and return, adulti» *Rfir.

12 yearn 40c.
From Victoria to Duncans and return, adults $1.00, children under 12

60c.
Trains leave Victoria at 0 a.m. and 4.25 p.m. 

intermediate points.

be in effect

children under 12

children undereta. TAret and voveiA* ere.

The above rates are good to

COMMUNICATIONS.

Geo. L. Courtney,or**r the age of sixteen years a ticket, 
granting certain prfrlleges In this section 
ftmuKlIrd. N.rh ■wbn’u ralMlnl tw 
apply for membership oi behalf of any 
lady. Lady members shall have exclusive 
use of the gymaaalnm end readlhg room, 
and the use of the tenais courts at such 
times as may be fixed by the management

ATIJX MIXERS* PROTEST.

Traffic Manager.To the Editor—Under the head of Al
lia Miners’ Proteet, I see In your issue 
s long rekolaiion practically condemning 
the action of the Atttto delegate*, who 
afieuded the minera’ convention. A» 
one M these delegates, 1 beg to refute 
the entire argument set forth iu the pre* 
ewf.ilv of that resolution.

The resolutions received by the dele
gates from variotM mare meetings of 
Afilnctwper* were duly submitted at the 
miners’ convention, ami passed on to the 
commit lee <*n resolutions, aud the execu
tive committee, fot final adoption or 
otherwise, t>y the Provincial Miners’ A#- 
eedafion. 1 may mention that nearly 
evt ryohe AT those resolutions, « onfnining 
some forty remedial propositions, re
ferred to the revision ami improvement 
of the I*layer Mining Act. and yet we 
are now cooHy informed that it would Iw 
“inexpedient aud injurious” to make 
*Htny alteration» in the amendments of 
the said act.”

No doufiit a considerable number, of 
filacer miners are laboring under the lm- 
fwtissloii that Uieir intefeet# would be 
Jeopardised by the Oowu granting of 

’ leases. But for myve’.f and many friends 
in Atl‘n. 1 may say that we are not 
oppose to Crown granting leases, pro- 
vided that the rights and ini'. 
DNMpectors ami placer vlaimholders are 
duly and fairly protected, find in no pow 
•tide manner infringed upon. That any 
erroneous ideas should bé bold in this 
•natter is much to be regretted. We 
tiare able law officers of the Oown, well 
«finable of framing laws lo meet the re
quirements of the case, wticrtffiy leave- 
tiohiers and placer «Haimholders ,-an. ole 
tain secure titles to their properties, aud 
tic equally wcM protected in their respec
tive mining operatiuus.

Certainly unless we can obtain such 
laws, it h* nweleaa to deceive ourselves h> 
the belief that the mining industry can 
possibly promote the prosperity of the

AH Ocean Steamship Unas Connect with.OY TNOtff WHO KNOW. the Dally Traies of
washing linen and white things

«••firefly. T«■AIKBALL not hare, THE WHITE PASS AND 
YUKON ROUTE

The does for lady members i She very greatest ana hn got out ofAfcOVT SATURDAY'S GAME. la this]• thlarsanecL 
rwarkablye keeps nfloottona and llnenan beautiful

Follow the dlrret tom printed
•• fkiBU dfa IMm in * iu

Weather permitting, there idionld be a 
large crowd present at tbe open In* game 

! of baseball between the Mount Angel Col- Navigation Co., LdThe Ladite' Oaxette

lege and the Victoria teams on Saturday. 
The visiting club comes here with the repu
tation of being one of the strongest college 
teems on the Osent, and as this year’s local 
teem la no doubt the fastest that has re
presented Victoria la several seasons the 
game should !►* a very good one. Mount 
Angel College la located at Mount Angel, 
Oregon, which la about three miles out of 
Portland, and Is, next to tbe Santa Clara 
College of California, the largest Catholic 
college on the Coast. There are between 
three and four hundred students attending 
the college, and It la from thia number that 
the play era representing the college hare 
been drawn- List year they were not fie 
tested during the entire season, and it was 
only yesterday that they met with their 
flmt defeat this spring, and It was to the 
Vulverslty of Washington that tha honor 
Ml to bo lie first teem to get tbe better 
of the Oregonians, they winning oat by a 
score of 11 to 3, after being themselves de
feated by the same team tbe day before.

Whatcom will be tbe next town the otd 
leg* players wlH visit before coming to

dollars. This was seconded by I>. Leem- 
lag. Mr. Btallcroeo suggested that only 
$3 be charged for the use of the tennis 
courts and S3 for the 
courts, gymnasium ai 
Lawson thought this a good plan, and with
drew his motion, and moved the following, 
which carried: “Lady members ahaH have 
the privilege of the tennis courts only, at 
said times as may be fixed by the manage
ment committee, on payment of S3 per 
year, payable In advance, and no Initiation 
fee being required.”

The meeting then adjourned.
Y. M. C. A. MATTERS. j

Skaguay, Alaska, FOB WRITE 
iU INTERMEDIATE POINTS.ALASKA BOOTS-FOB ; AOWAY line of starfe coaches oaIMBBUT. WINTER THAIL makes possible eoatlan-of both the tennis travel ■SES*" IW to tie,ASK FOR THE OCTAGON BAR.

SmJigit Soap IVasAts tJu Clothti Whit, and won't Hurt /.k Hands.
LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO. 20»

Frier*» May. May let, at 11 p. as. 
To Northern B. U. way ports, « 

Thursday, 11 p. m.
To Westminster, Tuesday and Fr 

T a. m.
To Ahouaet, Bear River sad way ■ 

1st, 7 eh. 14th and 30th each meatk, 11 
To Quatslno and way porta, 7tto and 

each month, 11 p. m.

For particulars apply to
TBAFFKa WHITE

YUKON Vancouver, B. C.

>» ». »•
particulars aa to time, ratsa, etc..

r*.%«musk TRANSCONTINENTALThere was a meeting of the members of 
tbe Y. M. C. A. Interested In the forma
tion of a lacrosse team hi connection with 
the association on Tuesday evening. No
thing definite was decided upon, and It la 
probable that the matter will be left in 
abeyance for a few weeks.

To-night there wHl be a meeting of those 
deal runs of seeing a baseball team formed. 
At present there seen* to be more eathusl 
asm over this game than the Viua.Ha» 
pastime, so that to-night’s meeting can be

E. J. OOYLE, Assistant General Pasasngs 
Agent, Vancouver, B. C.

H. H. ABBOTT. General Agent, Victoria.
TRAINS DAILY

Direct connection with steamers te and*
from Beattie.

JACaNAMEKJCAN LINE.
Foetnlrhtly «elitegw.

Ml I NANO MARU sails May Sad, 1MB,
far Chi in end Asiatic porta.Gan Not Reach 

Readers of
BUBNB. General Agent

And Soo Pacific LineVictoria.
The members of the home team have 

been practicing regularly for six weeks 
l«st and are now la very fair form for 
their opening match, and although they ex
pect a decidedly hard game for a starter 
they are very confident of commencing the 
season with a winner. Tbe boys will also 
be adorned by their new uniforme and will 
make a very nobby appearance on the 
field. Mfiroon apd white are the new colors, 
*hd the, 1'onlilmlLa.jfcA-tnr need —i, 
very striking without being too gaudy. 
Tickets, wttk grand aland coupons attarit-

WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTEdepended upon to result la
action. A good attendance la desired.

WINTER PARTIMES, 
la the summary of the past winter’s 

sports, published In yesterday’s Issue, 
mention was not made of handball, a game 
that during the past few months has be
come very popular with the member» of 
the different local athletic dubs. Perhaps 
the association- which haw taken the spoK 
up the most enthusiastically is the J. B. A.
A. During the season handicap tourna 
Dent* between the members of this club 
were held, and of those who distinguished 
then?selves probably the beat known la X.
B. Greeley, who left some mouths ago for 
Ontario. Pettlngell, an active member of 
the J. B. A. A., conic* second in the Hat. 
followed by a larfe m tuber of really flret- 
dnss players from all ctube. Id the latter 
part of the season an Inter-dub tourna
ment was arranged, but owing to the late-

BB8T SERVICE■■SIMM....... Te nil points la Canada and the United

THE TINES AND JAPAN BAILING*.CHINA
IAY 4EMPRRH8 OP

SOLID THROUGH TRAINSIAY 36EMPRESS OF INDIA
JLMfl 8TARTAR

ynf s llATIioKN,
Imte- Mining 1). legate from Atlia.

CANADIAN-AUSTRALIAN SAILINGS.
MAX 1

Chicago, Mala,MAT »
iv»ia

OÔVBRXBIBXT HOUSE. rw toll ^Rtesiare u to ttow. ratoA«njron. iWii t. «old tk. neb at tko 
late can eecore tickets before goto, ont to 
the grotlDds. The game will be «wiled 
promptly at three o'clock, ind will be 
played rain or sblne. In cnee of rein the 
•pect.tom will be well protected from the 
weather In the grand ettnd, which In 1er ire 
enough tn ac-ommodete *U and In rain

New York and PhiladelphiaEl J. OOYLE.
To the Editor:—The province has certain

ly a valuable property in the beautiful new 
Nome now approaching completion for the 
Lieu renaat-Governor. Anyone visiting this 
rretdi-nrc: must be struck with tbe varied 
and dfffljjfttfi'i views from its windows; 
they ■^probably the finest of any real- 

ÉJpe prorlnee. The distant Olym- 
Flaas. thje ever rturaging sea, peopled with 
Ms .hurrying stetunera flfid white-wing*^ 
5ii*$fi, the fMklf eilltivatsd lands doping 
to» to me Vary borders of Its well-kept

A. G. P. A^ Vancouver, B. O.
H. ABBOTT,

Through Also to BOSTON vis the impor
tant business centers of 

CANADA and NEW ENGLAND.

FOR
Hawaii, Samoa,Any Other Dally

Yhb junior lea ou b. ttesa of the season waa not tbe saccess ex
pected. It Is probable, however, that It Publication.i From Indications the struggle for the 

| Colonist cup between Junior teams from Australia.will be arranged earlier I» the see son next 
year, and so played through, and thp chum 
plonship decided without any difficulty.

A feature of the present scutum has been 
the remarkable failing off of Interest In 
ping pong. In the year preceding, aa la 
well known, this game was all the rage, 
and tournaments were In progress aim..»; 
every night of the week. In the firm part 
of the season Just plat an attempt waa 
made to revive the Interest la these tour 
neya, but the efforts were In almost every 
case a dismal failure.

0*0. w. VAUX.
S.S. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, April 3»,the different public schools wilt be even 

keener this year than last. All those whs 
Interest themselves In the sport, will re
member what rivalry there wan between 
the different teams, aud bow finally, after 
a hard fight, the Central school nine rap
tured the trophy. Already three Junior 
tea me are training hard, namely. South 
Pnrk. Central and North Ward, and It la 
likely that within a short time the league 
will be formed. All these teams practice 
regularly, and thetr determination to wla 
is dearly shows by the anxiety evinced 
to get In the best possible trim before the 
first match. Three senior players have 
acted as coaches of tbç reipectlrr teams 
for some weeks. Il urnes, the crack centre 
field man, la getting the Central boys Into 
condition; Emmerson, Victoria’s new 
pitcher. Is at South Park school, and Chase 
la busy training the boys of North Ward.

It Is probable that tbe league will be 
contested this year by more than the three

ALAMEDA. Honolulu,
tHVaVtod lardefi**, the- very beau ideal, in 
fact, of « noble, residence, a political prise 
te be coveted and hoped for.

But. sir, there la one thing that painfully 
intruded Itself upon one’s notice—the want 
ef security for these unrivalled views, for 
that ample freedom of space and privacy 
that should be maintained. Noticing the 
proximity of the fences bounding these 
regal domains from the contiguous land. 
It be.-ame evident that these gentle, well 
protected slopes with southern aspect, 
formed Indeed tbe beau-ideal site for the 
proposed sanitarium aud convalescent 
Sente. It must be clear that anch or nay 
other building with Its rear buildings under 
the drawing room windows could not fail 
te be a serious detriment to thia provincial

May 2. 2 P- ».
[A, for Auckland, Sydney, 10

Thursday. May 14.
J. D. SPBEGKBL8 A BROS. CO.. Agent®

Sen Francisco.
Victoria,LTD.Or B. P. RITHBT A OO.

Great
Atlantic Steamship Sailings Northern

Railway
Montreal, Que.

YACHTING.
THE MAl’XIi; TROPHY.

Vancouver, April ifl».—D ha a been practl- 
cally decided that the first race fur the 
MacKIc international yachting trophy will 
be salted at Port Townsend on tbe 1st of 
duly, with the expectation of reaching the 
finals on the fourth, it Is .expected that 
only Seattle aud Victoria yachts w!l\ sail 
for the International trophy, bat that the 
Vancouver Yacht Club will be represented 
at the regatta, at wM«b time tbe perman
ent conditions to govern races for the In
ternational trophy will be derided upon by 
all the dubs represented.

May VBavarian—Allan Line
May 6Ionia i -Allan UneGet Your Suits The Milwaukee’ May3»Tunisian—Allan Une
Ma/HLake Erie—Canadian
May 21Lake Manitoba-Canadian Pacific
May 28Lake Michigan—Canadian Pacific TRAIN NO. 2.-MADE BY May »Canada—Dominion UneA familiar same for the Chicago, Mil

waukee A 81. Paul Railway, known all 
over the Union aa the Great Railway run
ning the “Pioneer Limited” traîna every 
day and nlgbt between 8t. Paul and Chica
go. and Omaha and Chicago, “The only 
perfect trains la tbe world.,T Understand: 
Connections are made with ALL Transoon-

May 16Kensington—Dominion Une
A. M. HENRY, AT NO. 1» May 23Dominion-Dominion Une« STOSli »1 The FlyerBoston, Mass.

I would, therefore, urg* upon tbe govern- J 
Stoent, before it Is too late, the desirability 
of acquiring those lands lying between the 
confines of the present) property and that 
Fort I,.» of Ith-hardson street to tbe Im
mediate south, so as to preserve to the 
provlm-e the whole of this block free and | 
unimpaired. As the question Is of provin
cial (not local) Importance. I «would com
mend It to the attention of our Mainland 
repre*«Mitat 1res, particularly to Captain j 
Tatlow. who from long residence In the 
fermer house lazespecially qualified toi

■H Resettles la Pikes. May 14New England—Dominion Une
May 21Mayflower—Dominion Une
May lflHERE’S A SNAP: Oarpa thia—Canard Uneteams mentioned.

New York, N Y..$18.00126.00 SUIT FOB 
$22.4*» SUIT FORINTERMEDIATE MEETING.

A meeting of the Intermediate baseball 
league will be held to-morrow night at the 
office of Chief Watson, of the fire depart
ment. Tbe principal business will be the 
consideration of a protest from B. K. 
Bradley, captain of the Wanderer team, 
agalnat the playing of Chase by the lUk 
stde chib tn last Saturday * game. Each 
club participating In last year’s league I* 
requested to send a representative, as a 

j fnfl attendance le desired In order te eatle-

.# 16.0b May 8Umbria—Canardbeat service known. . Luxurious cœcnee, 
electric lights, steam heat, of • verity 
equalled by so other lino.

see that your tlesei reads via “The Mil
waukee” when going to any point In the 
United States or .Canada. AIL ticket agents 
Beil them.

For rates, pamphlet» or other Informa
tion, address,
J. W. CABBY, H. 8. BOWK,

Tear. Pass. Agent, General Agent, 
PORTLAND. OREGON.

R. M. BOYD, Cora l Agt.. Seattle, Weak.

May ltiIvenda—Canard.«u SUIT FOE FOB THE PEOPLE AND BPOOGNISBIbMay 2831H.W SUIT FOR .. 
spring good» Just at

aateed.
A. M. 1 

Tbe Up-to-Date D4I<

Etruria—Canard Unto BY THE PEOPLEMay 13guar- Teutonlc—White Star
May»Germanic—White Star
Ma > 23Cedric-White Star as the finest train across America. PssesnLIFE SAVING KITES. May 27and Gents’ Tailor, White Stgr gem lease Victoria, B. dally (excepkNO. 15 STORE STREET. May 13-American LinePbfiadal] Sunday) at 8 p.m. oa 8.8. Majestic, coa-May »Frenchman*» Plan ^o Get Une Ashore From 

Wreck -Testa So Far Successful.
May 27 aeoting with “The Flyer” leaving D*UIe

S.S. HAZELTON Iceland—Red Star .... 
Finland-Red Star ..... 
Ethiopia—Anchor Une 
Anchorla—Anchor Line

Two nights te Sfe*
May 2» three to Chicago, four to Toronto*May 9M. IV.l«?tan, the French minister of 

marine, has placed a vetoed at the disposal Will Leave Port Bssington Montreal. Now York.May 16
For tickets, rotes and full InformationMay 2320000000000000000000000000Tor Hualtonof M. ZucbowievkL vf La Rochelle, for the call at os adifto-terily finish aM boahteas.

86 Government St. 
* Agent for All L

W. P. P. CUMMINGS,
G. 8» 8. A..

Wlnnlpea. Man.

PBOTTNCIAL VOTER. Are You J. BURNS,«•.♦ntlnnaoee of hie interesting experiments 
of a large kite of oiled cloth with lour air
bag» In the head to maintain Its equili
brium. The kite’s tall j consists of six 
cloth pockets tn tbe form Of fire buckets, 
suspended one above the other. At the 
end of the tall rope a strongly-built paddle 
Is fixed.

Tbe great difficulty In shipwrecks near 
•bore always bas been In getting a rope 
aboard, to establish communication with 
land. A strung wind Invariably blows In
shore. M. Zurhowleckl suggests the carry
ing of a life-saving ktte on every vessel, 
as an Inshore-blowing wind would make It 
caster to carry a rope from a vessel ashore 
than vice versa.

If rooks made It dangerous for the man 
With tbe rope and life belt to travel to 
•bore steering with the paddle, u dummy 
could be substituted; otherwise the man 
guiding hlmwlf with the paddle can reach 
the shore with great rapidity.

Xuchowleekl threw himself Into the wa 
ter with the apparatus eight times a few 
days ago during a gale of wind and came 
safely ashore pulled by the kite from dis
tances of BOO, 1,000 and 1,000 yards. One

*f M PalletM'fi wevretaries, who wit-neeeed 
the experiments, said they were entirely 
sveeeesfnl. Tbe tests with tbe dummy were 
also successful.

It Is probable that the kites will soon be 
adopted by the French navy as well as by 
fishing and merchant ships.

And way landings on the «keens River on
General Agent,

made at frequent tntemue thereafter.ECZEMA RELIEVED IN A DAY.—Dr. 
Sgnew s Ointment will cure this disgusting 
•kin disease without fall. It will also cure 
Barber's Itch, Tetter, Bait Rheum, and afi 
•kin eruption*. In from three to six nights 
fit will cure Blind, Bleeding, and Itching 
Piles. One application brings comfort to 
the most irritating cases. 36 cents. Sold 
by JackaoB’* Co. aud Hall A Co.-Ill.

75 Government St.Close Going East? A. B. C. DBNNISTON, 
G.W.P.A^

Seattle. Wn.

Victoria,GENERAL MEETING.
At a general meeting of the James Bay 

Athletic Association held last even
ing preparations for the meet to be held 
here during the snmsner, under the auspices 
of the North Pacific Amateur Athletic An- 
scHflatlon. were discussed. Arrangement» 
were also made for the reception lady 

There was a fair

Victoria and Vancouver.
and freight apply toFor rates ef

R. CUNNINGHAM * CO.
Then be sure jour tickets read via

Or R. P. RITHBT » CO. Agent».

North-Western Sooth-Eastern
memlKhrs to tbe dub. 
attendance, and Dre»!dent H. D. Helinc- 
ken. M. P. P„ «tccupled the chair.

In the couelib*ration of the former busi
ness, the chairman called upon J. H. law- 
eon, Jr., who gave tbe meeting a summary 
of the lueinew transacted at the Inaugura
tion meeting h*ld in Beattie some time 
à go. The question of deciding upon a date 
waa then taken pp. Mr. Austin moved 
that the meeting be held on the 15th of 
August, but this met with objection on the 
part of Mr. Merryleee and others, who 
claimed that It would the* Interfere with 
the club regatta, to take place on the 
22nit. An amendment- was therefore Intro
duced providing tor tbe meet on the 1st 
of, August. Ah neither of the suggestion» 
found unanimous favor It waa derided te 
leave the matter In the hands of a special 
committee composed of Messrs. R. E. 
lUllinghurst. J. i. Rbellcfoes, H. F. 
Hcwctt. J. A. Rlthet. dorp. Beesonett. The 

i til of

Why you should buy
LEAVE VICTORIA, 6 P.M. 

Spokane, Apr. 3. 14. 36.
LEAVE 8EATTLK. 9 A. M.

City of Beattie or Spokane, Apr. 2, 8. 1* 
». 36, May 2, and every fourth day therto 
after.

Fair Play 
Chewing 
Tobacco

The only line bow making UNION 
DEPOT connections St 8T. PAUL 
and M1XNKA1N»L18 with the 
through traîna from the Pacific Vft.MDA, B.C

HEW WBITMINSTK*.
The death occurred on Tuewlay of 

Folney II. lloacb, who has l*eon ill for 
some time. He loaves a widow In Van
couver. If*» was in hi* 88th year and 
• native of Plymouth, "England.

For San FranciscoTHE HHORTEBT LINE. THE 
FINEST TRAINS, THE UlWEtTP 
RATES, TUB FASTEST TIME,

MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL, UHl- 
UAUO. OMAHA, KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

For complete information, ask 
your local agent, or write 

F. W. PARKER,
General Agent,

Ifii Verier Way, Seattle.

Q—TRANSCONTINENTAL*;! 
V - TRAINS DAILY - V

WHEN UOIMO TO

St Paul, Chicago, New York 
Nor Eastern Canadian Points

Till TUI

Northern Pacific Railway,
Amt Bajoy » Hid, oe tie

Famous North Coast Limited
-to-date train crossing tke eou-

LEAVE VICTORIA, 8 P. M.
Queen, Apr. 4. 19.
Senator, Apr. 8, 24.
City of Puebla, Apr. 14, ». ,
Steamer leaves every fifth day thereafter. 
Steamers connect at San Francisco with 

Company's «teamen for porta In California, 
Mexico and Hnmbotdt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder. 
Right la reserved to change steamers or 

sailing dates.
R. P. RITHIOT ft CO.. Agents, 61 Wharf 

EL, Victoria. It. G.
TICKET OFFICE. 113 James St., Seattle. 
GEO. W. ANDREWS. North-Western Pan- 

senger Agent, Seattle.
O. W. MILLER; Gcal. Agent, Ocean Dock, 

Seattle.
SAN FRANCISCO . ttCKET OFFlUffi, 

4 Now Montgomery St.

BOSSLAND.
It i* définit* ly announced that the 

Keofenny and (slant Mine* will return* 
shipment* on. Monidaj, Both will semi 
tlie-k product to the Trail smelter. Hie 
Kootenay will whip 50 ton# daily, until 
mere teams can be secured, after which 
the production wiH be advanced to 75 
trms dadjr. The friant wi)l rfrtp 25 tons 
daily for the present.

Because “ *• **• >*—■ q 
Be ause 11 '* «*• i,wi„
Because “ “ tkr •>'«

10e. or 30c. plug.
Because tags sre rslusble for

until JawMiry lit, ton AND WOMEN.committee waa confined to the 
August In the selection of a date, the 8th 
being barred on account of tbe annual 
tourne mont of the Victoria TemF* Clab, 
and the 16th preferred. The different 
clubs Interested wlU be ronéulted, after 
which the selection wlH be made. Thin

instars!
Because w* ***** »•««. tlnent. train la made up of

Irritations or etoerntleaa Vest U.u led PullmanBecause yoiir rtcal*r ** «utbortnod to Weepers, electric lighted and steam htInis*, end not natria* Steamship tickets salt to all Europeanrefund your money If pointa.
For further Information ajKfca. L D. CHARLTON, LANG.

CLcnlsr sent en reins
7km CaaiM ▼-»-------- IU IA• EE CRIfVrV lEEffiBW wffi»| A. O. P. A.. ft B. DUN AWN, dgent.

Id Market W., Baa Francisco.
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801,HUT MKMBRMS' SUPPORT.

n

Victoria Hranch of 8. V. C. A. Want 
X'vrtain Amendments Passed.

Th<* following lia» Wvn forwarded hi 
' iht* vît y nÈëETBir df W türtsîflturp t y 
I he VWoria branch of the British Crffbm- 
lnu S, 1*. < *. A.. :

Dear 81r:—At the last annual meeting of 
this society It was ptopveetl and carried 
unanimously:

“Tbat the members of the city of Vic
toria be desir'd to give their support '«> 
an amendaient to this btli, which will he 
brought before the legislative assembly at 
the next session."

And that a copy df this resolution shall 
be forwarded to the vit y members by the 
secretary.

I have mneh ph ssnre In "drswlnif your 
attention t*» this resolution, and to have 
this opportunity of thanking you for the 
assistance given to this society In the last 
session of the legislative assembly.

t also enclose the suggestions of the com- 
,ee upon this question.

Believe me,
f. It. KITTu,

Honorary Secretary.
This society fully appreciates the. assist

ance rendered t«> It- In the House, and de
sires to thank those member» who support
ed the passage of the bIM brought In by 
H. D. Hcltneken, M. 1*. P., being No. T4. 

. and entitled “An Act to Amend the So
ciety for the Prevention of Cruelty to 
Animals' Incorporation Act, Amendment 
Act. 1902."
it will be remembered that the order, for 

the third reading was discharged, and the 
act ordered to be reconsidered, when It had

25th, but with the development'of the pre
sent high barometer area a marked dr- 
< reuse occurred at the close of the week, 
the w<*ath.>r looming much colder and 
light snow falling at various places.

At Victoria. 36 hours of bright sunshine 
were iggWered; the highest temperature 
was «1.3 on 2«th; and the lowest, 39.2 on 
the same day; rainfall", 0.10 Inch.

At New Westminster, the highest tem
perature, <H on 28th; lowest, 34 on 28th; 
rain, 4X36 .Inch.

At Kamloops. highest temperature, 64 on 
23rd. 34th and 25tb; lowest, 30 on 28th;
rain. 0.14 inch.

At llarkervllle, highest temperature, 54 
on 22nd; lowest. 14 on 28th; snow. 1.00 
Inch; rain, 0.40 Inch.

At Dawson, highest temperature, 52 on 
28th; lowest, 20 on 23rd; no precipitation.

*• rrntsoitAL

it..

THE SOVNl> SERVICE.
Although the double service from the 

Sound really commences to-morrow, it 
wHl Ik‘ Saturday before Victoria derives 
the benefit from it. The Rosalie, which 
is to plyr on the route until the new 
steamer .t’lailum Is ready to take her 
place ou the run, leaves Seattle to-mor
row night, and will be due to arrive here 
OH St.tunlay •morning at tl o'clock. Her 
regular hour of departure has been fixed 
at V g. in, The Majestic will also begin

Those rrgÎFtrrrd at the Drisrtl are; 8, 
Wakuuin. Luther XX ngooer and M.
Hi n l.8»amn. uf San Fmneitteo; J. i>. 
Kuppeuheunin. <<f New York; L. A.
I larva, of Winnipeg; Heirry Sclitnclt and 
W. (3. Tanner, of Seattle; H. I am- and 
wife, of Steves! «>n; Thoa. Ladner, of 
Ladner; D. E. StifTt, of Chicago; J. <*.
< '<'p8>ag«‘l, of i*tiilad. ipkia; Mis* E. M. 
Burn vît, of Sussex ; • J. Ross, of Toronto; 
II. M. Burn tt and XX'. B. Burnett, of 
X'atievuve.\

Î Frederick of New Xarki 4. H-
II tight-*, of Bnmdoif: Mr. Morgan- and 
wife, and (leo. J. .Tones and - wife, of 
Nanaimo; Xliss fuller, of Mount Sicker; 
Mi"*. *\ J. Hutchinson and «laughter, 
Hobt. L. Whit« h<-nd and wife. F. P.

t Sfcwart and S. Murray, of Seattle; II. 
Exell and wife, of Oof ton; Hugh 4.' 
Eimuctt, of San Francisco; Mrs. XX'. XX’. 
Carlyle, of Honolulu; J. B. Bill, of Vt. 
Townseiwt ami Edgar Ashton, of "Van
couver, are at the Hoininiou.

0..0. Meld rum yesterday returned from 
n two rntmtlt’»' tri|> to fabfbnua. At- 
compamed by Mrs. Meldnuu and child 
he rioted all parts of California, and had 
a most enjoyable trip. California, he 
says, is in a flourishing condition. He* 
met many X’lctoridu*,. one of -whom wnV 
Mr. McArthur, formerly a contractor 
here. Mr». Mvldrum will remain in Cali
fornia fur some rime.

Leonard Frank, of AJberni, arrived 
«Town yesterday by the noon train, having 
come from the XXV» V (*o|.< overland. Ik* 
says business in Afrertd diet rid la al
ready looking up, aud hopes soou to beuiucicu 1U IK inuiuiuiitu. nucu ujuui - » v » —v . — — -JB.T— i trauj iUUftUIÿ U|), UUI1 l <> lie

arrived at this stage a member of the her new wervice tie morrow, arriving at ; gblc to report a revival both iu mining

other day, when Dr. 4"4»ali»ettr„ of Lille, 
who has made till* latter field so much' 
his own. was bitten in the eprri*»*» hand
ling of a deadly adder, he IpvJ the rely to
Mop across the room and in j cut Into hU 
am the scrum « f his own préparation. 
Without the latter, in a few moment',* 
he would have been dead; within an Lotiç 
he was back at work. •'AKtouishitfg." 
munnurvd France : and « it was.HCarl 
Snyder, in Harper** Mitgatlne.

ltBUGlON OF ROMANS.

Analysis of Roman fttmrnl r‘tv* and 
of the archaic formulae therein pr.*servi*<r^ 
even a* lab» ns tf.e Rrpirbüenn i-pw-h, 
r.nd ln<iuiryrJnto the trigin of the el* 
jeets which fonr.nl the essence of early 
lti man home life, are beginning to open 
xaster horuons to our view, and to dis- 

ltpm the rvligiona iilça of the Itglh- folk 
* no fottttdtsl Rome. Their luint'.ieirm 
affonled them the consolation of regard
ing the departed >:pilit« of Vuvir dead as 
vital energies reabsorbed by the Fpirit 
Universal—a spirit aii-pt-rvnditig and 
everywhere operative in natural phe
nomena an «f in the efforts of new gem ra
tion*! to rotnr to the birth. Roman chil
dren burned offerings to the Lares, aid, 
the god.-* propition*. summoned their par
ents to the evening meal: Roman bride* 
placed a coin on the Are of the nuptial 
hvarfli; sr.fl Roman families laid aside 
tltfclr mourning whenever a ehlhl was 
l#*>ru to Uu- ho lsvhold. Much of tV value 
"f the recent « *»rk in the Forum «-->»- 
sot* in the light it throws on the inner 
nature of the gre^f p**onle who so long 
ml* d tlie ancient world, and who iu 
household, temple’ and burying-ground 
l ad ever present a deep smte of the tin

—

House moved that clause 4. “This act 
shall be confined la Its operation to Incor
porated cities," be uddeu to the bill, as a 
new seethm. The adoption of this clause 
by Ilia. House has rendered the bill nearly

We regret that the act is confined In Itp 
operations to incorporated cities, because ti,ed will not be obtainable until the re* 

".'ils â rule the Inhuman owner turns a dam- *nru °f Mronger X fin Sant and Tresh 
WWl or UlMbled inlurnl out upon oimo 'lvl|t Wood, of tie Victoria Tvrmiunt 
common or unused land outside the bound- Railway Company. Both these ofllcials 
ary of any city. ' ar<* tqKgted back in the city to-night.

The ,rt ha, Ix-cn Tried .04 found to work Th‘1 Virtorinn i« now nt Port Ouirhon,

2 p.m. and leaving at 7xW in the evening.
As for the Sidney-Port tiuivhon Her* 

j vice, whfch is to give X ictoria a new 
1 connection with the Mainland, arrangt*- 
, meats have, it is understood, b**»n pretty 
! well complefod. but the particular sched

ule on which the Viet »rian is to l»e op»*r-

very satisfactorily m other countries, and 
there Is no reason why It should be other
wise In British Columbia.

At the annual meeting of this society In 
Halifax, Nova boot la, speaking of the art 
passed, by their legislative arsembly. It 
says;

“This has been, one of the most effective 
statutes yet passed, many useless animals 
have been summarily seised aud humanely 
destroyed during the past year by our 
•gents, thus saving the long prosecutions 
which heretofore caused trouble and ex-

And another, Victoria II. P. C. A. (Mel
bourne), has an act. which reads :

“Any animal found abandoned or-diseas
ed. Injured or disabled to such an extent 
that Its existence Involves continued suf
fering, may be destroyed upon the author
ity of any two justices, whether such ani
mal shall have been thé cans* of a prosecu
tion or not.”

The committee of the Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals respect
fully solicit* your support to the amend- [started 
ment to be Introduced by H. D. Helmchen. clt.se

but is txpvcttil to return to Sidney this 
evening, where she will remain until 
cnteiing service on' the 5th. Messrs, 
XX'ootl and Van Rant will arrive on her.

SEALERS ON COAST.
A niewsagc was received from a Times 

correspondent on the XX'cat Coast last, 
evening, too late T« puHrlication in yes
terday's addition, reporting the arrival 
<»f the sealing eehooncr Enterprise» with 
a catch of <mly 90 aklna. Capt, Wtrid- 
d**n n I'orrt'il all well. He -|>uk«- the

M. P. P.^ to the set passed 
slou by leaving out clause 4 and substitut
ing for It the following words:

4. Whenever if may be necessary in order 
to protect any anlmsl from neglect, any 
peace officer may take possession of the 
same; and whenever an animal la ,Impound- 
■cd, yarded or cvndovd without decessary 
food, water, or proper attention for more 
than fifteen (15) snecesslve hours, any 
peace officer may from time to Xlme and as 
«ftea as may In* necessary, enter Into and 
upon any place In which such animal Is so 
Impounded, yarded « «-«.mined, and supply 
with necessary food, water and attention 
as long as It remains there, or may.. If 
necessary or codrentent. remove such Shf- 
mal, and shall not be liable tq any option 
for such entry; In all the cases the owner 
or custodian of such animal. If known. 
ahaU be Immediately notified of such action 
by the person taking possession of such ani
mal; If the owner or custodian shall not. 
within five days after notice of such ao 
tlon. redeem such animal by paying all ex
pense# Incurred by su«-h action, and tbere- 

supply such animal with necessary 
food, water aud proper attention, tech 
animal shaH be held to be an est ray. and 
"hall be demit with as each. The necessary 

‘expense for food and attention given to any 
animal under the provisions of tMs section 
may be collected of the owner of the ani
mal. and the anime! shall not be exempt 
from levy and sale upon execution issued 
upon a Judgment therefore.

—- - - r. t iwor ......—
Honorary Secretary.

Annie Taint on March 2nd with 53 skins, 
and the schooner LiUde on the eamt* day 
with 80 -skins. These ,catches are ex- 
tu-mely small, even when coippaml with 
Ifleefi ««f last year, when fl-e average 
token wan 120 to the schooner. At the 
present time it Ih hard to ex^dain the 
reason for so poor a season with tho 
»t alers on the coast. As mentioned a few 
day* ago, the hunting season closes to
day, oed the Enterprise in arriving at 
Oayoquot yesterday has probably hl- 
ready given up operations, and has

for home. 
» o.-dt r.

Others wlH follow In

WRBKLT WBATHER 8YNOP8I8. 1

Victoria Meteorological Office.
22nd to 28th April .1908.

The week opened on the 22nd with a lew 
barometer area covering the province and 
central over the RoAty mountains, and the 
pressure rising on the American cue*; 
■now was falling at Rarkcrvllle and rat* on 
the Coast from the Columbia river to the 
Lower Mainland. On the 2Sr«l the et «cut 
area had passed rapidly lato the Terri
tories, and had been succeeded by the higtf 
pressure area front the t'oaat; this mo 
I billed to develop throughout British Col
umbia and the adjoining Pacific states, be
coming central In the latter. On the 25th 
the high area had pasted east wait! to the 
Northwest Territories, a depression at the 
same tlbie appearing on the VancAuver 
Island ihiast, which quickly developed by 
next day. causing rainfall on the Coast 
«nd extending northward through the val- 
4ey of the Thompson river to Cariboo. 
*4h«iwery conditions continued west of the 
Rockies, but on Monday. 27th. the pres 
*ure began to rise again on the American 
<?oasf. and extended to this pn/vintv, ami 
on the next day the high barometer area 
Wame central la the Northwest Terri- 
lories. Its limit* Including the entire west
ern portion of the continent. At the same 
time then* werpl Indications of a low area 
hovering off the until* Colombia codât. 
1 hiring the week the winds have been 
light to moderate, becoming fresh to strong 
ou the Washington coast at the entrance 
to the Straits, Temperatures west of the 

ties have been rather cool, and occa
sional light frosts have occurred. The sea
son 1« undoubtedly buck ward, and the un
usually light raliifall baa tended to retard 
vegetation. Is the Northwest precipita
tion has also been light; tempera!urea have 
varied considerably, reaching 73

MARINE NOTES.
Tbs steamship Danube arrived this 

morning front Northern British Colombia 
ports. She brought as passenger» C. J. 
Miller and wife. C. J. Loweo, Mrs. Har
vey and child, John Nixon, H. H. Lind
say. J. G. Butterfield. Jaw. McKay, U. 
XX’. Frank. J. H. Richardson. XV. A. 
Johndio, XX*. K. Curli*. Oeo. 4'ook, Ja*. 
Heath nud T. J. XV. Hick*. The vessel 
is scheduled to sail again to-night. She 
will carry among other passenger* F. XV. 
Valleau, Mr*. XX(illl.«<mft, Miss Ronl and 
T. XX’. Hew art. X

Tenders for the n-palr of the German 
«ttwwestvtUisTHW* f^ohirobia wre wow be
ing called by I’#pt. 11. Rohwarting. and 
must l»x‘ in by May 15th. Hpecificatbm* 
for the work can be seen at the offict* of 
R. V. Ritbet & Co.

R. M. R. Miowerti. it is tbought, may 
be late In leaving for Australia on her 
outward trip this week because of the 
delay In receiving cargo from the East.

The steamer Queen Cl*y will leave for 
Wewt Coast pointa to-morrow eight.

tind other ludiif-tvlcs. XX’hile here Mr. 
Frank is making his headquarter# at the 
Victoria hofel.

J. D.. wife and Mi*» 8t«aiding* of Sioux 
City; R. A. XX’iMriti*--. of Tortlund. nod 
Mr. James, "wife an«l daughter, of New 
Zealand, are among tne tourists regis
tered at the Vernon. Tlicy will spend a 
few days in this city viewing its sur
roundings before leaving for the Main
land.

oss
Xy. L. Mjckenxie King, deputy minis

ter of lalior and secretary of the com
mission H*gsdnted by the Hoininiou gov
ernment tv enquire into the labor trou
bles in this province, was among the pas
sengers from X’aavmiver last evening,

XV. Ford and , wife, of Duncans; Ed. 
XV. Mtirstan. «rf Rt‘. Louis, Mo.; H. U. 
Taylor, o( Thlladelphin. Tenu., ami J. G. 
XX’alker. uf lH-trvii. Mk-h., at • among 
tbe guest# at the. X’jcieiia JibleL...*~v wee ................. —.... "

Mr, .In*tire Drake. A G. Sargi-xi, I* 
8. Iaimptnan. R ly. XV. A. XVar.l,
T R. E. Mclone*, H. .1 S.-ott and J. B. 
H. Riekaby arrival from the Mainland
tort evening by the ITtarmcr. —---------

see
James C. Allan, of.Toronto; J. M 

Blqan, jr.. of Cumberland ; R. L- Pto*’*)». 
Lieut. Col. B. Arcols and Chas. A. Wivk- 
ens, of Vancouver, are at the Vernon.

ess
Aul.iy Morrison. M. P.. was Iu the 

city yesterday, having arrived on the Ms 
je»tic in the afternoon. He left for the 
Mainland on last night’s steamer.

ess
XX’. B. Poole, manager of the Oyster 

Criv-nion mine, Crnnbomfr. was in the 
rity yesterday, and left last evening for 
Vancouver,

Mis» Mabel Dickinson, who bn* been 
visiting in California for some weeks 
past, ha* returned to the city.

J. XV. Coburn, maoeger of the Iaidy- 
smith Iat tuber C< mi party, of lastly smith 
is a guest at the Dominion.

Mps. Haynes arrived on last night’s 
Charmer fn m Vanconver, where she 
lias been visiting friend».

Miss Fbnily Rlpsles is making a visit
to-1 h* M a inland,—----------------

Pur steamer Charmer from Vancouver—
Oeo Martin. H O Taylor. J B Amos, Oaa- 
tave Col 11*00, Mrs 8tevens, J 8 Belas, Mise 
Haynes, Jnstlce Drake. A O Bargtsoo, Mrs 
Terry, Mrs Ashton. P 8 Lamp man. R Cas
sidy. Mrs I*srry, W A Ward, W J Hatch, 
H M Borrittj A T Chambers. R Thomson,
J Johnson, V R Beffeit, R L Phelps. M 
Hlrschbaum. D B Stifft, Machewsle King, 
T R B M« Innés, W P Andrews. Dr Bur
nett, Miss Burnett, T 8 Barwls, H 11 
Morris, H J Scott. J B H Rkkaby, A U 
Hay, J C Allan, J O Coppege. Hugh Cob- 
bett, Mrs Richter, Hans Jeweo, P W (1 Id- 
din.
Par steamer Majestic from the Souad— 

A Morrison, Miss Jenkins. Mrs Lawrence, 
J#s Warner, R A William^ Jae Warren, 
Mrs Hutchinson. Miss Hntchlnuou, Miss 
Wilson, Mrs Wilson, Jno Worthington, *T 
M Sloan, Oeo Meldrum, J D Spaulding, 
wife and daughter. B F_ Martin, Mrs F#l- 
eonef and sou, F Steward, Jas Aeklne, A». 
J' Engwk-k, W X'an Balkeuberg, It Scott, 
H Murry. Oeo W James, wife and daugh
ter. J A Thompson. A J Orusil. Mrs Kultro, 
Wm Weston, 8 I Jeffs, O B Howell, O 
Wagoner. F Rowley, Jas YThlfehead and 
wife, Jas Rowley, Miss Perry, Oeo Wil
liams and wlfé, 8 Ktell and wife, F T 
Wakemsn, Mrs Jackson, Jaa Rogdon. Mrs 
Cartlele, Mrs Seaborne. H W Brownetl, J 
D Krilpp, Jas Bills. Mr» Cornell, Miss 
Cornell. Miss menu. Miss Phalsn. A R 
Reid, E Molender, Miss Johnson, J B Bill.

, oovnovim.
Per steamer Majestic from the Sound I 

D Spencer. T. Beet no A Co, Cot of Inland 
Revenue. Clayton A CChtln, B Wllliai 
H Tye Hdw Co. Order T B A Ce, N Pep- 
pas. H Cruch, A Knight, Wilson Bros, R 
W Plait A Co, J W Mel loir A Co. Hntchin- 
son A Co, Q B M A Co, R J Pitta A Co, R 
i.elser A Co, F Tnrner, Vie Gas Co, B O 
Prior A Co. Weller Bros. R J WentMTu. 
Tree Copper Co. WelHngton CWery Co, 
B A K MIH Co, Valo A B, Chas Stewart.

broken II II run my nmt ttnitr ntTdtrrh iîig 
the censelt vs transfor motion* of tbe|Vrf1- 
verstl Energy.—“The Roman h\>rinn,” 

- MhffHUjr.

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria. B. C„ April. 1908.
(Issued by the tidal survey branch of the 

Department of Marine and Fisheries, Ot-

I a
lh.m. ft

1 ,.|4 14 &2
2 .. 4146 8.2
3 . .|0 10 Aft
4 i.llOg 68
6 4.'2 27 69 
A .. 4) 16 7.2
7 ..;0 40 7J
8 e>8*T.4 
» ..il 11 7.3 

10 ...1 2» 716 
It . .’1 47 7.8 
12 .. !2 OR 8.0

15 ..««Rff 
If .. 3 58 7.7
17 ..021 7.0
18 a. 1 5! 7.1
19 ...-V20 T 3 I
20 ..k>32 7J
21 .1)0 23 7 2

Æ..itet t.e
. .11 24 T O 
. .11 48 8 2 ..nit o.4 
. .12 40 8.6 

'3 00 8.5

h. to. ft. | h. m. ft-Th. m. ft
11 45 2.3 I 18 54 60 23 23 6.0
12 42 2.0 [ 20 22 60

«♦« i.o
14 42 1.0
15 30 2.0 
• 18 7 2

5 21 81
5 59 7.0
6 48 7.6 
4 04 68
6 34 63 
«32 5.6
7 22 «J 
HOT 4.0
8 40 3.2
9 2» 2.0
iSSii \in4i
11 82 2.0 
12 19 2.1 
4 14 T.4 
4 08 T.t

567* 5.1
T 88 4.4
7 51 16
8 38 2 8 
900^2.1 
946 1.5

16 W 1.1ii 2i o.i

16 THAT TIRED FEELING.
Have you “THAT TIRED FEELING” with its accompanying 

lassitude, energy unequal to ambition, often feeling sleepy and depressed?
If sd, VIN MARIANI is just what you netd, as it will give strength

to body, verves and brain; nourish, purify and 
invigorate the blood, give clear complexion to the 
cheeks, arid stimulate and •‘tone up" the entire 
system.

Rlgnnture of Mona. Marian! aa oa every r apsuie. -

Vin Mariani WORLD-FAMOUS
H> ML

FRENCH TONIC.

A London noise, suffering from Lhè~ ef
fects of overstudy and anxiety regarding 
some heavy cases she had. has committed 
suicide by Jumping Into the Thames from 
Waterloo bridge.

Philip Dublin, who achieved notoriety 
through hia testimony in the submarine 
loot inquiry, has been declared urns tie. 
He will be removed to a state lio»pital on 
I»ng Island.

PLUMBER» AMD RAO PIT

A. A W. WILHOh. numbers and Gas Mt 
tan, Boll Haagen and Tlaamitbe; Deal 
en la the hem doerrlptloea of. Hesrini 
and Cooking Steves, Rangea, etc.; ship 
ping supplied at lowest rat.** Brwid 
street. Victoria. Il C. Telephone call 186 8:

Flannelette |
Our range of Flannelette#, both English and Canadian, is well worth fa 
the consideration of the trade. Great variety, good value, lowest M

^ P

J. Piercy & Go., $
VICTORIA, B.C.XV HOLES ALE bit Y GOODS.

2218» T.O 
23 3U T.l

«PPUPPlÜI At
16418 69 ! 17 26 2.7
11
I860 68
14 13 68
15 16 60
16 15 69

36 36 69
22 12 T.l 
I8 60 2.3 
IS SO 2.6

8 55 Ii
23 22 60 
23*2 7.2

11 no 6* 
13 36 5.9
13 19 62
14 12 6.5 
13 05 6 8 
16«1 69 
16 36 T O 
1669 T.l 
19 06 T.3

1816 8.1 
1004 66
2684 4 7

14 52 69
15 44 8.2 
1«34 3 3
17 22 8.8 
1807 44
18 49 4.4
19 2» 4.7 
2668 5.1
20 46 5 5
21 23 5 9 
3268 63
22 54 6T

The time used la Parific standard for the 
120 Meridian west. It Is counted from 0 
to 24 hours, from midnight to midnight. 
The height Is In feet and tenths of a foot.

Ewin1 malt (at Dry Dock) -From observa
tion* during six months. May to October, 
compared with simultaneous observations 
continued it Victoria J»J Mr. F. N. Denl-

Eero of above heights corresponds to 11 
feet In the fairway of Victoria harbor.

XVARTS REMOVED WITHOUT 
PAIN.

Putnam's Painless Wart and Corn Ex
tractor never fails to remove Wart a. 
Coma or Bunionh. without pain, in a few 
hours. Give Putnam's a trial.

UOXV WE FIGHT DISEASE.

Rather more than a century ago, 
very young physician thought to teat 
*ery old folk remeiiy againof the great 
e»t scourge of that day—smallpox. Hi* 
method, slightly elaborated, has served 
to banish that disease from cleanly lands. 
But it was merely a chance onceess won 
in the d^rk; to use a large word, a pure
ly eoapirical discovery. No one bad the 
slightest* idea how the vacctue worked, 
for uu one, up to thirty or forty yea re 
ago, hud so much as a suspicion as to 
the nature or cause of disease. Jenuer's 
discovery wee not the forerunner of a 
host of other»; It opened no new line f< 
inquiry. The physician* of his time, 
”8d after, were far. more interested iu 
the faociea of HaWwaou than to a 
patient, w-ii-ntidc investigation of tbeae 
new and a ma singly fertile resultH.

ft was left for h French chemist. 
Louis Porteur, who, knowing nothing of 
nrnliHne or the Mock-In-trade absurdities 
taught in its name, could come fresh to 
the subject, to reveal that disease is 
essentially a fermentation—due, like the 
fermenting of yeast, to fhe presence of a 
minute fungus. Following the vustomury 
methyl of preparing the smalti»ox vac
cine, Pasteur atari his aid* found that by 
deliberately cultivating hia micn^bes 
through n succemrioo of young animaia, 

w«h* «We *o to attennate the poison

Mrs. D. E. Brown, of Tacoma. ffialL, 
widow of a«r.oAf4al of the Canadian Pa 
cille railway, nn«l A. 1*. NlcFee, of Liver
pool, England, were married iu New York 
■ u M«.nd;i y.>;

«■ Tlie death rate of the globe Is estimated 
at 68 a ifltnute. «T.996 s day. or 35,740.»» 
a year. The birth rate le 79 a minute, 
1UU.800 s day. ar 36792.009 # year, reckon 

on the | ing the year to be 866 days In length.

ttw secret») as to make if relatively 
he rmlesa. Nevertheless, »» in the case of 
vaccination, tlie fuugu* thus modifletl 
was a Me, by inducing a mild form «>f 
the disease, to confer immunity against 
a more virulent attack. His dramatic 
cures of the dreaded hydroi*hotoa in
stantly gave hia idea* a worid-wlde 

^vogue. and in scarce any land of the 
rorth were there- lacking eager spirit» to 
follow out aud explore the path* thus 
ao brilllanCy opeurd up.

A little later came the discovery, at 
the hands of two «rf Pasteur's disciple#, 
that the serum of Inoculated annual*— 
the «-otorle*» fluid of the blood after (lie 
red corpuscle* which it contains have 
M-cit strained out—contain* an anti
poison, or, as it has eotnv to 1k> known, 
an anti-toxin, which, injected into an 
animal, confers immunity lj4 the same 
manner ns inoculation itself. This was 
the beginning of “the new medicine." of 
the so-called “sero-therapy." If the new 
methrnis have not yet realised all that 
w'as hoped from them, it may still be 
noted that a single «me of the new 
M-ruma, the preporatum of the diphtheria 
antitoxin, has already *tved thousands 
of little lives, and that horrible fafe of 
m'aUi from li>drcqdi<ibla is now almost 
unknown. Ami-poisons for many of the 
serpent venoms are known, so that* the

ABC
SOHEMIAN

HhgaatatMlim,-'
*-------- -**------ *-*■........1 -' ,T

Oracked;BEDD|NG.0UT mm 
Corn ? I

$135 per Hundredweight
The cheapest and perhaps1 

the best food for , 
chickens.

TA\e BracKrçaq-Ker 
Milling Co , Ltd.

For the Urtest tiock »nd imM Toriely le the Prorio™ s» ta the

INVERTAVISH NURSERY
10,000 tirrawnOM, •# Tlrtrtir.; Htork A «ore, lobelia, .ad sit other heddine-ee*

J .look Bipertomced gardt-lle-rs o-ot out by the dlj or 6y contract. 
WntUTHB. BOUQUETS. CUT FLOWKim.

Store, 41 Fort Street, Virtorta. Grccnhou.ce, Park Road.
Tcttph#. c, r>78A. Telephoec, 578B.

New Soags;
JUST RECEIVED.

•'I've Made Up My Mind | 

to Sail Away.**
The most catchy Bagllah song ever ]

_______ glH%.....

‘‘While the Moos Shines 
Bright."

The latest American sucres*.
New songs, instrumental piece* sad 
foil*# constant!* being received. We 

t of date" maslc.

N orthxvestem
Smelting & Refining Co.

Buyers ot

GOLD, SILVkR AND COPPER ORES, 
MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 

AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.
Location of Works:

I Crofton. Vancouver Island, B. C.

keep no “ont «

ffl. W. Waitt 4 Co.
44 OOX’RRNMKNT STREET.

To Cootrootoro.
Tenders will he received up to Monday. 

May 4tii next, for the erection of a bunga
low on Bricher street. Plan» con be teen 
at the office of

F. M. RATTRNBUBY.
Architect.

Lowest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

Hey There!
-----You fcll-iw using Electric Lijht------

H YLO
Saves 5-6th of light bill when turned down.

The Hinton Electric Go.
6z Governrent Str-et

Ld.,

♦ IMIIIIIIMMI
««««»«♦««

>»»»♦»♦»♦♦ 
>««»*♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦

►♦♦♦«
nurnwnnttwH

«♦««MOM
HHWMWt

♦ »»»« »«w

C.PB0TDEN«MM6 C
,B.C

Times Building, 26 Broad Street.

Makers ot High-Class Half-Tone Engrav
ings and Zinc Etchings for catalogues, newspapeis and 
all illustrative work. Original designs furnished by our 

own artists. Finest plates for tourist associations, transporta
tion companies, etc., as well as coarse etchings for commercial 
use, made on short notice. Samples and prices on application.

4MM*M**»»«H4M«tl
 »»4*4444*4*4*4 ►444 k***4*«4« **

s.
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iÏ Ml « «
Cochrane’s Compound 
Syrup of HypophtspMtes

la a scientific combination of the 
Hypopb<*Pbit«» df Linn». Soda,
Votaab, Iron. Quinine and Man- 
cUfCR. Just wbat you requite
hfter Im Grippe.

JOHN COCHRANE,
CHEMIST,

S'. W. Our. Yat.es and Douglas Sts.

THE DEAD
(Cootinned from page 1.)

.NEXT,

Auction
At Salerooms 77-79 Deofllas St.,
FRIDAY, MAY 1st, 2 P.M.

Desirable
Furniture

Barker». Arm Chaire, 2 Dining Ex. 
Tables, t.lialrs. Si<1 «‘board, Bedroom Tables, 
V Bureaus. Cheat of Drawers, Washstands, 
Doable and Single Bedsteads, Mat trews, 
Carpets and Carpet Squares, Curtains, 
Wind*. Feather Pillows, Blankets. Pic
tures Galore, Sits Bath, Kitchen Tables, 
Cooking Utensils, Crockery, No. g Cook 
Stores, Refrigerator, etc.

Afmavm

Auction
ValtiSK»

Furniture
V" RO.

(Tudor ln*truction, from Mr. Footer, who 
I» teorluf for Baitand. ( wM •ril_bïp»Hc 
•action at hie rraldence. No. ST Kmcoe 
•treet. James Bay. on Frtdey, May 1st. at 
S p. Hardwood Sideboard. Stuff Ov<V 
Settee. Cnb. Arm Chair, WlHow Rocker. 2 
Oak Dining Chairs, 1'lcturra, Near Art 
Square. Rugs. Cano Seated Chairs. Ex. 
IMotog Table, Bedroom Suite, Box Mat
tress. INaikets, Dom. Spring, Iron Bed, 
DruBs Fit rings, a Set of New Bllmla, 
Marble Top Wash Stand. Cook Store, Kit
chen Utensils, etc., etc.
Um. Phone, into. Office Phone, B618.

F. J. BITTAN<yUMT. ^

- ** Seriously Injured.
LBBTRB JOHNSON.
MRS. WATKINS.
JAMES WARRINGTON.

Slightly injured.

JKNsilK T È1TCTI.
The fatuity of Mr. Satii lures had 

most miraculous escape, their cottage be
ing the second from the end where the 
crash began. By an almost superhuman 
effort limes managed to drag himself out 
from the debris,.and one>after the other 
saved his entire family. While they are 
all shaken tip and suffering bruises, they 
are thankful to be alive.

Another remarkable escape was that 
of the two little daughters of A. i«elteh, 
who were taken out off the ruins ulniot 
uninjured, and Mr. and Mrs. Leitch and
the four sons were all death---------------—

Many other heart-rending scenes oc
cur as other bodies are taken out from
|he dçhris.___ .. .KmtsASSSi

The following are among fhe Nelson 
visitors: J. Lang Stocks, Blake Wilson. 
Melville Parry. It, llc’jnc and .1. 
Malone. *

At a meeting of the citisen* of Frank
to-night ..........

Relief Measures Were Discussed 
and telegrams were r^d from various 
boards of trade offering assistance in a 
financial way. and it was the decision of 
the meeting that such help be accepted.

Relief measures and rescue parties are 
to continue to-morrow, and to-night vol
unteers Wm. Bleasdell, Geo. Jackson, 
Walter Gardner, Jack Robinson, Harry 
Williams and l>r. Clacton were sworn 
4b as special countable* until the arrivai 
of the Mounted Police from Macleod.

MINI RS RESCUED.

Labor* of the Belief Parties Rewarded 
With Sweets—Soffcriip of 

the Men.

who qes *rves sp-cial mention

A Hero of the Day 
fat Chra.. ('lseit.iut, a miner, who worked 
most heroically nil day against teartwl 
odds and amid grave danger. All those 
who took part in the work of rvheue did 
larde r' .■ -, end hot least in 4anttin| 
liaise is theVirp‘ptera* Villon.

A. Leitcii, of Craebeook, arrived-«in a 
f poclal to-d ly and viewed the remaina-of 
la.-* brother and family, who wire of the 
ti'KtAuken out this morning. Mr. Ia-itch 
is snipping the bodice ta Vrsnbrook lor 
internum t.

Of tit? :nj tired, I sister Johnson, Jim 
Wnrringt >n anJ Mrs. Watkir.u are very 
i

Tlie C. P. It. has a large force here to 
b-gin at once getting fhe track in shape, 
but it will he sum > time before an east
ern train can get in.

Citir.ens of the town and Mine Man
ager McCarthy deserve great credit for 
the ready and efficient service they ren
dered.

Large numbers are leaving the town 
to-uigbi ou wiHH lale.

SLIDE 0E ROCK.

Heard This Morning 
sod Many Fear Another 

Avalanche.

CITY AUCTION 
MART jÆsnsü»
Wm. Jones

Sales Every Tieslay
■mm Furniture bought outright for cash.

RcsIdCQlUl |
WIU eirapMatmenta in city or row try.

TWO WEDDINGS.

r

remonte» Took Plane Yesterday Af
ternoon in Metropolitan sod Cen- 

tvenial Methodist VUuaekes.

At Che MetropoliUn Metbodiat church 
yeoterday Mis» U. LuaeemU aa4 Mr. A.
Haight were united In the hoQ ,bon<t* of 
■atilnony by Jtev. EIHott * Rowe.
Uin H Luacoinbe, sister oC the bride, 
acted as bride* ma id. and Mr. Walter 
Haight supported the groom. The 
church was boaufifully decorated t»r the 
•ecsnion, and the bride looked (farm
ing in her wedding costume. A nmuber 
•f friend* were present, and after the 
ceremony Mr. and Mr*. Knight were the 
ncigiivnt* of many congratulations*

Yesterday afu-rnoon at Cvutcnniarç-ae the men cnfti- 
llethodisf church ltev. J. W« stroan unit
ed in marriage Mr. A. V, O. McPherson, 
men) manager for J. J. Bottger, of 
Vancouver, and Mia* O. A. Hot* Inga,
-of this city. Tin* wedding was strictly 
fithrate, only the parties immediately 
concerned being present. • Mr. and Mr*.
MePberwn are registered at the Vle- 
fflria hotel, but will Jeave by to-night's 
boat for Vancouver, from whence they 
wfli take a honeymoon trip m far 
Winnipeg. ,

—Or. George Duncan, who with Dr. 
Monro, of Vancouver, have been attend
ing on Joseph Martin, reports that their 
patient is getting along very nicely. Dr. 
Monro held n consultation with Dr. 
Joeeu yesterday over the advisability <.t 
an amputation, the rentilt being that thb 
farmer derision reached on the matter 
was further ronfirhied. No date, how- 
erer, was derided on for the operation. 
The consultation took place yeeterday 
lieran*e Dr. Jones is leaving shortly for 
England.

EXCURSION JO CROFTON.

Steamer Ireqnoli leaves Sidney every 
laterday, connecting with the V. T. ft 
$. ty. train leaving Market Station at 
4 » a. Return >teaser leave* Crofton 
at i JO p a. Soadar. arriving Victoria 
4 SB. Fare hr the roaod trip, $1.50.

Frank, 'Xlberta. .April 2». 0 
iStrtK'U1.)—Till- vutonlbed miner* havr 
bom released aft** hours of dreadful 
suspense and what seemed hoping 
against hope. The «eventeeu entombed 
men were released to-uigbt at 6 o'clock 
after a day of \he most thrilling experi
ence with one horror and excitement on 
the top of another. Not the least of the 
day’» excitement was when the first man 
came out of the air »hafi of the tunnel 
within a few feet of where the rescue 
party were at work at the mouth of the 
tunnel.

A rescue party started at 5 o'clock this 
morning working where the tunnel was 
supposed to be, but after an apparently 
fruitless effort it was abandoned, 

loiter in the day
Another Party

headed by Charles Chestnut nud com
posed of the following, Alex. Hutchin
son, Ambrose Oliver, Alex. Hill, Tom 
Harrison, Wm. Galea, Miller Grunt, Art 
Ne vins. Jim Maiarthy and Jock Mc
Lean mad a .another attempt and were 
fa successful that they were with
in a few feet of the men when they 
crawled out. When the first man made 
hi* appearance odtaide the shaft such a 
shout and waving of hats and such dap
ping of hands and welcomes can be bet
ter imagined than described. The whole 
Iowa was down to welcome those who 
they never expected to see again. The 
following is the

List of Th-jse Rescued:
Evan Jones, Dan. McKensie, Paddy 

Morrii,, W. •WnrrWqn. JM8» Wattfam. 
Harry Gale, W. Dawson, Goa Hanerby, 
Okas. Johnson, M. Horki, Joe Bannock, 
Joe Finny, A. Grant, Frank Alek, ('has. 
Farrell, Joe Ch ipman.

Driver Joe Sira ta and trapper Andrew 
Graesack wars killed at the tunnel 
mouth when the slide occurred.

Home very affecting scenes took place 
across to where their 

mothers and wives waited to welcome 
them. One pgrticulsfly touching scene 
*aa where a young man came out and 
■*Rb telling his friends of his escape, and 
standing close by him wl.th eyes trans- 
fixtd, un not lev 1, stood hie aged mother 
w ho kd walte 1 all day to see him. She 
stood bbaoluteiy still and said nothing 
until 1m saw her, and he went over to 
her and reverently kissed her already 
n et cheek, and in more than one eye a 
:nist gather^ aa, hanging ou his arm, 
led her awaj.

Not so juyfcii was the gathering for 
poor W. Warrqgton, who erroe from 
death to Ufa offiy to find that bis wife 
end six ctiildre i bad been

Swept Uto Eternity.
He glanced in the Vnctfcm of wl.ere his 
bouse stood and that he had left so 
lm|»py only a few hours before, and sad
ly jihook hi* k'-ad, and, strange, to say, 

«MT man injured uf those

Fernio. April SO. — (Special.) — The 
wrecking train w hich went to Frank yes
terday morning returned last, evening. 
Mr. Tonkin, general manager, and T. R. 
Stockett, jr., su|>erintendent of the 
Crow'a Neat Pune Coal ('".. and other* 
went down and returne<l last evening. 
They report that it was simply a slide 
of rock off the mountain, and could not 
l*«slbly be of volenuic origin nor the re
sult* of an explosion.

When they left about four in"'the 
afternoon there had been po one rescued 
atul very little hope* were held ont of 
rescuing the entombed miners. How

ever, before the wrecking train reached 
Fernie. word had been wired that the 
miuvr* were saved. loiter word Coo- 
firm ed thh». and showed how the men 
got out. The elide of rock had lessened 
the distance aome-what, too'. The other 
men rather poo-poohed the idea, but 

Got to Work
and dug and timbered twenty-one feet 
to safety. The exit made was much 
higher than the mouth of YtHF Shaft, Slid ' 
consequently they had ranch less dis
tance to dig.

A wire ftpftred this morning staring 
that rttmUings were stUl heard, and 
that another avalanche of rock is mo
mentarily expected,

Bye-witnewN of the first slide *$y. 
that the ttvnlancbc seemed to *woop‘ 
down and pick up the house* nnd carry 
them swiftly for a time on the top of 
the debris. Those who have seen the 
slide say that It beggar* description. 
Rocks can be seen a mile and a half 
from the mountain As the mountain is 
about 3,300 feet high, and la

Almpst Perpendicular 
The momentum gained would be incal
culable. The apace on the mountahi 
cleared by the slWe appears to be only 
about 300 yards, but the rocks cover the 
valley for two qa’te.

The G. P. R, trucks is so badly cover
ed that It is ilpmght it will take a 
month to get trains through. Home go 
so far as to say that it will mean a néw 
road for a mile or more.

The effect of the slide ta east of the 
town, and the train from Fernie ran get 
almost right into the depot#

The business part of the town has not 
fceee dÉMaguâ, l*iit the company's planf, 
workshops, etc., have been wiped away, 
nnd one looking on the scene would not 
know there had ever been a mine there.
It is doubtful if the mines will be con
sidered safe to work for some time on 
account of

The Falling Rock.
It i* thought that some people got the 
bien of It Wing of a volcanic disturbance 
from th* dost made by tire limestone 
rock frequently falling. This looked like

The Leitch family were not all killed, 
three children being safe. .The baby'1 
wa* sleeping between the-' father and 
mother, bnt though they were killed In
stantly, the baby wa* unharmed.

The following is a list of the deed: 
Alex. Iaeltch, wife and four children; 
Chat*. Arkroyd, wife and two children; 
A. Clark, wife and four children; J. VaiA 
itnsen, wife nnd two children; J. WH* 
lia ms, wife and three children; W. War
rington ami family of *<-ven children and 
six boarders; J«*. Graham, wife and two 
sons; Alex. Graham and wife; John Mc
Veigh; J. J. Scott; Joe Bright, J. 
Dawes, J. W. Watt, F. Rochette, F. 
Deeap. A. Tashgian. Mnddigan. J. Zer- 
rota. A. Grisnck, jr., F. Voucher, Ben 
Cannes and four ■boarder*. Chas. Rice, 
two half-breeds named Johnson-Foster. 
Fred. Farrington, two^unknown Welsh
men; ten unknown Finn*. Total. 83.

TIm- injured are J. Warrington, with 
fracture of thigh: I«ester Johnson, abdo
men penetrated by a stick; Mrs. Wat- 
kin*, shock nnd internal injuries; Alf. A. 
Watkins. shocks; Dan McKensie. 
aquecced Hi mine; Hnm lanes and family, 
bruised. '

» O--

GIVES THE CAtiSL

he was th«
ih theJmlne.

1 h< in. , felt i t • 
r «1 the time ol t

x.terrific wiu«l in the.tun 
^ tkie disantvr, but neth- 

U g further until tkry went to go out, find 
♦Ley tunnelled theit way through twenty- 
five feet of rock, and timbered as they 
went A^l are in good spirits and wrmed 
none th * worst for thoir terrible experi- 
• nees Th?. men My the mine is very 
little injured and etu t«e worked again 
ail right as far as tke inside Is concern-

"Lei the GOLD DUST
AND UHWULRcg.

Bargain for This Week Only

BARTLETTPEARS
20c per tin; 2 for 35c.
Very Few Left. Hurry Up.

Fred. Carne, Jr.
YATES AND ---------------------------- -

►»»»»»»»»»♦*»»>»»

Campbeirs.
BALE OF

Costumes
AND

Jackets
We are forced to clear our jackets 

nud Costumes to make room for our 
Mrndiu Suits and Hummer Novelties. 

This is a good opportunity to

6et a Nobby 8slt sr Jacket
at OaAnroAsi Kcssces ences.

SILK m.OVSES ARB also re-
nvcKb*.

<-d from seventy -five to a hundred, al
most entirely iu their homes.

Regarding «id reetirsd, Mr. Tonkin 
wired he wo* unalde to aJate, and re
spectfully rt fcnrvl the Premier to Mr. 
M«<?arty, manager of the company. The 
d«wage woe very heavy nnd traffic on 
the rttUroad, qMr. * Tonkin cxpecteil. 
would be kuypeudt l lor five or six 
week*. The wieue. the message stated, 
wa* indeed ibab’e. ,

THB < Aiirt".XTKUS 1-081T10S.

Manager Tonkin, of the Crow’a Nest 
Coal Coopaay, Wlrts to Pro- 

aler Prior.

t’pon the House assembling this after- 
neon the 1‘remler apnoumvd that fhe had 
helm unable to dbtain information direct 
fnrm Frank, luit had vomniunieated with 
Mr. Tkmkin, manager of the Crow's Nest 
<\qri from whom he hod re
ceived n reply. Mr. Tonkin’s telegram 
stated that he had vinited Frank yeeter- 
day and that the accident was caused by 
a mountain sli«b\ The mine was emu 
pletely coveted and improvementa swept 

I Fifties to «eventeeu men escap’d
flam the mine by digging themselves out. 
Ont. portion of the .town was completely 
«lestaoyed. The lose of life was estimat-

To the R-litor:—In Wetlaesday’s Issue 
there is a statement uf the attitude of the 
Huiltleni' Aseoctatlon towards the car- 
pen tt-rv* and jotmcf' sot til «union of an In- 
cseeee of wages, to go Into effect May let.

Ho Jhat It may bo dear to th# many 
rewters of your valuable paper aa to the 
working of «mit rules stud general condi
tion» In the building trade' whereby union 
members compete unfairly with members 
of the masters' association or othe/ licens
ed builders. 1 wbuid like I# elate the fol
lowing fa<?te:

The union does not drive a man outside 
He rank* If he can better himself ee g con
tractor. But be is not allowed to hold 
office nor pay lew than wtaudard wages.-He 
would be expelfcd on proof of thl* or other 
violation of fair «<mdltioue of labor. The 
Builders* Association a Hews Its raemb<m 
to employ men at any rate of wages or 
conditions they <■»» impose upon them. 
Union oiee ore bet allowed to contract for 
west, ns stated yeeterday. They must 
supply all material used on the Job. and 

.not sub let the work. Members of the 
Rsifters’ Association can take the >bfr of 
a Jéb only or sub let the wor* of a Job.

Halos mes are no more exempt from 
paying for a license to contract thae the 
members of the BalMere* Association. An 
Irregular contractor gets live per cent, dis
count off hki lumber bill; s regular con
tractor gets lO per cent. off. The ratio of 
lumber to labor Is about 2 to 1. so that on 
S Job with 9100 worth of In bug a licensed 
builder would save as much no would pay 
his $10 license fee.

It would be Inferred from Wednesday's 
Issue that the reason the ^Association re
fused to meet the union wae because our 
member» competed aa unlicensed builders 
asd to other unfair ways against then» a* 
contractors. In view of the above facte, I 
wtH leave It to your fair-minded readers to 
Judge whether tWe is the reason or only 
*u excuse to tfiraw the blame of any dto 
pute on to the shoulders of the union.

Farther, as to the carpenters' request for 
mom wages. Our trade Is paid and will he 
at $3.80 a day. less then the average wages 
to the other building trades. Yet we re
quire more tools than any of them, and In 
every other respect think our wages should 
be about the same as theirs.

A UNION r.MlPHNTRR. 
April aoth. row.

—"New Goods."—-Nllence cloth, crinl- 
•on am\ green hnixe. New art sateens, 

illeu count erpane*. crimson 
stair felting, new art squares, 
eller Bros. •

and l>ln« 
etc., at

A

held tl
Donee

etlng of the executive of the 
1 Aiming Association is being 
afternoon. P. J. Pearson, of 
arrived by the. noon trnin for 

of attending. Routine busi- 
dealt with.

mark onr goods at consistent
It ia tit# miality that tells. You 
■y* depend on our goods. We 
* t Inferior wareg. Weller Br s.*

LEE & FRASER
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS. 

WHY BUILD WHEN YOU CAN BUY
A lowljr bom, wtthl. 15 minute,- walk of the p. 0.1 g|, ,nd
water, large lot. laid out In lawn, etc. Price only $2.300.
___________ 8AND11 TROÜNOB AVBNÜB, VICTORIA. B. a “

SPECIAL-FOB SALE
Douglas Summer Garden»

fromT^drPw.^P^U.r."«4,,id^ PrkW

B.

THE CONCESSIONS 
EEO OF COMPANY

TEXT OF PROPOSALS 
MADE IT Ml. WELLS

Th* Chief Ceeadaaleeer Appears Retire 
the Select Cerna It tee awl Re real] 

Negotiation».

The committee inquiring into the Co* 
luuhbla A Western Railroad Ompany’a 
subsidy met fhis morning. The attention 
of the committee wu» called to an nr* 
ticle a.ppf‘.'iring in the* Vancouver Pro
vince in which it was inqdied that a 
deal was on jo wbkii uaeiubers #of both 
.«idea of the House were co icerned for a 
grab of the land in Southeast Kootenay.

Ik won decided to recommend to the 
government the advisalbikty of coiling 
the editor before the bar of the House 
for having published a report rcfiecfmg 
ppdn the honor of members of the legis
lature.

Hon. Mr. Welle was examined (bis 
moraine He gave the history of the set
ting aside of the blocks for tke B. A3. 
Honfhern Railway Company, and the 
later history of the affair leading np to 
fits trip to Montreal, and the results of 
that visit. For lack of space, owing to 
the full dieqrotche* concerning (he Frank 
disaster, an account of the sUnd taken 
bj the Chief Commit siouer is withheld 
until to-morrow.

In connection with his story of the ne
gotiations, Hon. Mr. Well» gave the 
memorandum prepared by him and given 
t»k Hir Thom a» Hhaughoeasy, setting 
ferth (he concessions lie claims were 
asked. The memorandum is as follows; 
Memo Be Bxtension or G. A W.' Railway.

Your company hue earned Urn lead sub
sidy for section 4. say 000.000 acres, bnt Is 
aot entitled to I crown grant until section 
ft has been constructed. .Upon completion 
of sections ft and 6 It would have earned 
a further subsidy of 2.120.000 acres, or In 
all 3.020,000 acres.

As It now stands these subsidies have 
been forfeited, the remaining sections ft 
and « not having been completed with le 
the prescribed time.

If your company will submit a proposal to 
cmnplete these sections and extend con
struction to Spence's bridge, the British 
Columbia government would favorably feon- 
stdar:

1. The r#l»l,t,mwt of roar Un* ,ub- 
»ldlr, under the DuMdr Act of 1M6.

Î. A «ih hoeu. from ■ point »t n near 
Pntlrtou to gprar.'. Bride, nndrr „irh 
condition, and term# a, me7 b* nri 
upon.
A of th. Hop. mountain paw ha,

lent bwt oompletmt, ,0d If It I, d.termla- 
•* • fwrtble on. prapowl, trill pro. 

babl, be mod. for the ooeetruettoh of th. 
Omtt-Kootriiey rond' from the Omet to 
point at or near Ottrr l«he, hucrwctlng 
your road from Rpono.'» Bridge to Midway 

Rhould this road bo built either by the 
forernment' or by a company other then 
the Canadian Radio Ballway Company, It

C. Land and Investment Agency; Ltd.,
, 40 Government Streat.

Money to Loan
On Approved Security. At Lowest Rates

HALL, GOEPEL & CO., loo GorerameatStreet
Financial and Insurance Agents.

WE GUARANTEE

“White Horse Cellar”
SCOTCH WHISKY

10 Years Old.

W. A. WARD & CO.,
Victoria, X C Sole Agents for XC

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo<

Whisky
Royalty

A etltdk la Tim* May Save Klee, bat a Bottle el

FOUR CROWN WHISKY
NAT »ATB TOON LIFE.

Turner
BRITISH

would b# Imperative that the necessary 
running powers be given over your road to 
Midway, or should the Oust-Koetenay 
road be extended beyond Otter lake la Mid
way . by the government or a company 
other than the Caoadlan Pacific railway, 
your rights to all land su bridle» would ter
minate. excepting to respect to section 4, 
but to which you would be entitled only 
upon construction of the Bpenca’e Bridge 
road to a point at or near Otter lake, to be 
fixed at, usy. 1st November. 1908. and for 
the remaining portion of the road to Mid
way iu ossa your company built It 1» one 
year after that date. Construction to be 
commenced from Spence’s Bridge and not 
less than 80 alien to be completed by 81M, 
December, 1908.

Tfcie memorandum was prepared in 
Montreal, and Hir Thomas Shaugtmvwy 
replied fo it in a letter also produced. 
Sir Thomas referred in bis reply to what 
tho C, P. B. had done for British Go- 
lunJbia in the way of opening up the 
country. The réunit» hod been smoowhat 
die-appointing. The company di«l not in
tend to half in their woric. It did not 
intend to make Midway it* terminus for 
xnjr leftgfh of time, but would endeavor 
to open np other parts of the country. 
Among the parts which would require 
railways would be the îticol» Valley and 
Similkameen. * The company wanted to 
reo present lines pay better before un
dertaking much more fo open up new 
districts. He w-ould regret the adoption 
of a policy by the government that 
might affect the company’s interests in 
British Columbia, as to make further ex
tensions of their lines in Chat territory 
unwise and nndeuira'ble.

Hop. «Mr. Well* wa* cross-examined by 
Mr. Oliver, wfior wit! continue his ques
tions at the ntext sitting of the oomtnii-

BK’HARDRON At Kamioops. 
341b. the wife of A. W. Kir

April 
licharduon, of

ROACH—At New Westminster, on April 
28th, Kidney H. Roarb. aged 36 years. 

WRIGHT- At the family residence. .North 
Kaanleh, oa the 29th lust., Alruemler 
Wright, aged «2 years, sad a native of 
Flndhorn, Scotland.

The funeral will take place on Friday at 
2.30 p. m. from above residence.

Friends please accept this Intimation.

MONUMENTS
•E SURET»

6* STEWARTS Prices

MEW ADYERTIBEMENTi.

WANTED—Girl to do house work. J4»

WANTRfV-Medtum slsed buggy or two 
wheeled cert, rubber tires. Address lUP 
4'hatbam street. Victoria,

WAiXTBD-AJeoeraft servant. Apply morn
ing or evening Mr». Cardew. cor. Jubilee
and Uak Bay Ave.

FDR BALD—Man's bicycle; first-class Con
dition. CUrdew, cor. Jubilee end Dak 
Bay Ave.

TO LOT—Furnished, smell cottage; 
central. Bex.

Tenders
Are Invited for repairing, at Victoria off 
Bsqnhnalt. B. 0-, the German banpio 
•■Cotombla,” now lying 1» Esquimau Har
bor. where she may be Inspected.

Rpeclficetione may be seen at the office of 
R. P. Rlthet A (V. Ltd., Wharf street, 
where all ether Information may be ob
tained.

H. 8CHWA RTTNG.
Master.

•MOW WHITE AND THE 
•EVEN DWARFS

Will be repeated by special request, at 
popular priera, at A. O. U. W. Hall, Mon
day and Tuesday. M«y 4th and 5th, 8.3» 
p. m.

Tickets. 2ftc.; children, 10c.

Baseball
Mount Autel 

College
va. '

*—Victoria—*
AT

Oak Bay Park
SATURDAY, MAY 2ND.
—A splendid range of “Hearth Rugs’* 

from $1.23 to $40.00 each; our assort
ment of to $ 12.0H mgif is excep
tionally good. Call and seev them. 
Weller Bros, •


